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Patterns Emerge From Summer" Riots 
NEW YORK t.fI - A rock thrown In stores while Negro ministers and clty 01- care about their problems, adults In Boa- were belng built throughout the dty. hit 

Boston. Glass shattered In Tampa. Ram- ficials counseled nonviolence. ton. Tampa and Dayton put toget.her youth hard by rioting last August, and that ef-
p8#es In Cincinnati, Dayton, AUanta and These youngsters are not all hoodlums patrols which belped squelch riots on the forts were belng made to clean up reai-
Burfalo. Suddenly, before its cal~dar time, or confirmed delinquents. Tbey don't all promiae that pvaDces would be dealt dentiaJ areas. 
it was summer, and as some feared, a agree with black power spokeaman Stokely with. In Michigan. where adult Negroes flock 
time for racial viole!lce. Carmichael. Buffalo Mayor Frank Sedita listened (or to jobs tn the auto tndustry, officials say 

With at least two more bot months But few will listen 10 parents, or min- an hour and a half to sharply voiced com- that any major threat of violence comes 
stretching ahead, American clUes, with isters or city officials. They don't necel- plaints from a group of youngsters. He from tbose between 13 and 25 who can't 
barely concealed desperation, are trying sarily buy the advice that hard work will commented: "[ think some of your griev- easily find work. Every major city in the 
to control the social pressures that in- lift them out of the ghettoes. Work is hard ances are just . . . lOme promises have state is trying to supply more jobs and 
creasingly .hatter traditionally sleepy to get, and despite nonviolent protests, the not been kept." recreation this summer to that age group. 
,u~e!:~eral It's toa late. For others a ghetto seems to many youngsters mucb "These kids need to be Ilstened to," said Close to the generation gap ia another 

as It always has been - dirty, crowded one of the youth patrol advisers in Tampa. scrious problem: antagonism toward the 
safety valve of temporary summer pro- d eli 'd f rtunit an evOJ 0 oppo y. "They're good, but they can't get jobs, police. This trait starts early in many grams may - or may not - live some 
relief. And some adults Igree. they have nothing to do," said a woman Negro homes. 

From the recent riots come the inevitable "Who says riots don't work?" an elderly in Buffalo. ''Who Is this, " a Project Head Start 
man asked at a Ne&ro lunch counter In Recotnizinll this, many cities are aim- teacher in JacksonvUle, Fla., asked a little 

questions. Who started them? Why some Buffalo. ing their programs spectficaUy at youn, Negro ";rl. &bo.¥ing her a pbotograph. 
cities and not others~ How could the trou- 1 .... 
We bave been headed off? "W ....... t.lII", them (the city) wMt'. peop e. ''Th.t'. a CGP/' the little ,Irl .. Id. 

There are no rCbdy answers to these wren, fer ,,"n. N_ theM kllh Itre. Boston has doubled its support of I work "He come. Int~ .,our houle, taes .,ou 
questions, but some patterns are emerging • few wlndew., MId the !MY'" I. "'n program designed to find jobs for 1,200 out .1Id beats you up." 
rrom the heaps of shattered glass and ...... ,.......llln, lobs. n..., work. I can'. to 1,400 and 14 and 15-year-olds in Rox- "After unemployment , the No. 2 problem 
burned out rubble. feel the .. kids like m., fether feeled 1M. bury, the main Negro section. is pollce - community reLatlons," said 

Beyond the ohvious frictions of hiaet I done worked han! III mY !!t. and ! "It'. l:;e(;l\ brougtt out that the kids want Celes King, president of the central Los 
\'er us white, the most striking con£lict stili .In' ... !IOthln' I'd wMlt my kid. to jobs. the kids need jobs," said George Angeles branch of the NAACP. 
pattern Is that of young against old within h.v.," Bennett, director of Action for Boston Com- Harrassment by police is a constant and 
the Negro community. Efforts to Improve the situation are be- munity Development. They need to be lingering complaint by many Negroes. 

Negroe as young as 10 and 12 threw ing made. Acting on the belief Lbat young· doing meanIngful things." Tbey cite incidents which they claim 
bottles at pollce in PuUalo while their par- sters become aliaJated when they feel The Cleveland Community Relations di· never would have occurred if whites rather 
es~l::.:ts:...:be::::.::m.:.:o:::.a::;ned::::...v.:..:l::::ol::e:::.nc::;e:.:. . ....:T:.::ee::::n::;a:sg~e:.:rs:...:.:loot=ed:=..._=.ad::;.;u;;.;lts;;;...-_;.;N~eg2:r~o_o;;;r;.....;;w:..:.:h;:it=.e_-_do=n;,,;'l~re;;.;a;;;ll.:.y_...;,;re;.;c;.;;to;;.;r..:", ,;;;B,;;;er;.;t;.:ra;;.;m:;...;G:..:.:a;.;rd:.:n;.;e;.;r,~s;.;a:..:.:id:..:;.;pl:..:.:a:.:yg~ro..:.:;un.:..:d::s_-=lh::.:a:;n~N~egr.oes had been Involved. 
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Interfraternity Council 
Alters Selection Policy 

8y JAN Tl!AGUI 
The Interfraternity Council eIFe) baa 

revl cd its membership selection policy 
to agree with the CommiUee on Student 
Life's interpretation of Lbe Student Code, 
David L. McKinney, fraternity adviser, 
said Wednesday. 

IFC is made up o( men from each ot the 
20 social fraternities on campus. 

The Comm_ on Student Li(e (CSLJ 
announced in March that University Or
ganizations could not discriminate with reo 
spect to race, color or national origin In 
selection of members. 

The committee also said that each group 
must pr~ it had complete local auto
nomy in membership selection. 

IFC released the revised membership 
selection policy last May 29. 

Powe,Cited 
The policy stipulated that every mem

bers chapter of IFe had the power to 
choose its own members. Any organizatiQII 
whose membership is subject to review by 
8 non-University source, will not be rec· 
ognized by IFC. 

The Women's Panbellenic Assciation, 
made up of two members from each of the 
15 national sororitiea on campua, baa' not 
drawn up any statement concern1na the 
II8W interpretation, Mlss Helen Reich, Pan
bellenlc adviser, IBid. 

UntU each sorority can discuss the 
change with its national hearquarterll, 
Panhellenic cannot make a Itatement, she 
IBid, 

Several of the 1I0roritjes wlll not have 
national conventions until 1968, she ex
plained. 

All sororities now use alumni recom· 
mendations when selectiDg members. Ac
cording to a letter written by Panhellenlc 
Association to CSL, recommendatln08 are 
necessary to provide background tnforma
tion about prospective members. 

The Committee said each sorority should 
choose members without the assistance of 
D(lp·University personnel. 

LOc.1 Autonomy 
Every University organization was r. 

quired to IUbmlt I .tatement to the Of· 
flce of Student Affalra by last May 8 certi. 
fying local autonomy In membership Ie
lection without discrimination on the bull 
of race, color o~ national origin. 

All Greek or~lzatlODs and a majority 
of otber campus groups submitted a state
ment to the office, Dean Philip G. Hub· 
bard, an ex-oftiao member of CSL. 

The sororities notified the office that 
they would talk to their national organi
zations about the ruling, Hubbard said. 
Until their national conventions are held, 
they will not lose recognition by the Uni. 
versity. 

Hubbard said that about 60 campus or
ganizations did not turn In a statement. 
These groups will receive a letter from 
CSL in the (aU, he said, and if they do 
not respond, the status of their organiza' 
tion will be reviewed by the committee. 

The organizations which did not send In 
a statement said Hubbard, probably did 
not realize the ruling included them. 

Cannibalism Reported 
In Congole.e Mutiny 

BUJUMBURA, Burundi til - Congolese 
stirred up by I mutiny have eaten several 
white settlers in Lubumbb~hl and similar 
cannibalism may develop In Bukavu, the 
Congo's interior minister said Wednesday. 

The minister. Etienne Tshisekedi. talk
ed with newsmen on his arrival In Bujum
bura from Lubumbashl, formerly Elisa
bethviUe, the capital of Katanga Province 
and one· time stronghold of former Pre
mier Moi.e Tshombe. 

The Congolese embassy In Paris subse
quently issued a statement declarlng he 
laid noLbing about cannibalism. 

A Durry of developments elsewhere 
marked the turmoil that has stirred the 
Congo since Tshombe, long under a death 
sentence tn absentia. was put under arrest 
in Algiers On landing there 12 days ago 
as a passenger in a hijacked plane. 

Artiller~ Booms 
As Egypt, Israel 
Wage Suez Fight 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Artillery and tanks of Egypt and Israel 

blazed away at each other Wednesday on 
tbe Suez Canal after a night naval battle 
during which the Israelis claimed they 
lank two Egyptian torpedo boats. 

An Egyptian communique said there 
were two clashes south of Ismailla, midway 
on tbe canal. It claimed Israel's tanks on 
the east bank had opened fire and In the 
exchange two Israeli tanks and two ar
mored cars and one Egyptian tank were 
destroyed. \ 

An Israeli army spokesman said Egyp
tian artillery and tanks opened fire on 
three Israeli jeeps. He said the two sides 
had exchanged fire for (ive boon, and 
one Egyptian tank was destroyed and aev· 

supervisor in the Middle East, discussed 
the situation with Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan tn Jerusalem before leaving 
lor Cairo, Egypt bas agreed to accept 0b
servers on the west bank of the canal, 
and Israel will permit them on the east 
bank. 

Mab.Up Unk_n 
The make-up of the new U.N. truce or

ganization La not known, but reports from 
Scandinavian capitals said six Swedes, six 
ViMS and five Danes have been chosen 
10 far for the force . 

University, City 
Study Methods 
01 Bus Service 

8., ALBIRT O. GRINDLaR 
How to provide efCIcient and eUective 

bus transportation for Iowa City was dis· 
cussed by city and University oWc:lili 
Wednesday night at I meeting of Citizens 
for a Better Iowa City held in the Civic 
Center. 

Speakers were Lewis H. Negus, presi· 
dent of the Iowa City Coacb Line; Barry 
D. Lundberg, Iowa City director of plan· 
ning and urban renewal ; and Merrill C. 
Ludwig, University vice president for 
planning and development. 

Negus gave a brief history of the bus 
company and oulUned its present status. 
He said that until recently, the transit 
company had been able to meet the 
growth of ~ city with extended routes 
and more convenient schedules. He aaid 
the company's blgges[ problem was hir· 
tng drivers and paying them decent wages. 

M .... Dem.nd 
In order to meet rising costs and de· 

mands for newer busses and better roules, 
Negus said the company went into the 
school and charter business, but financial 
problems ItiU plagued the company. 

"10 1966 we were able to maintain ser· 
vice with the city', and Lbe University's 
$5,000 monthly subsidy, Negus said, "but 
this will not buy new busses or provide 
for improvement and enlargement o[ ser
vice." 

Negus said his company would like to 
extend roules down West Benton Street 
and to Coralville. 

Lundberg said the city recommends the 
followIng for Improvement of service : ex
tension of lines to West Benton Street and 
Coralville and 8 shuttle service from the 
Uni~ersity's parking lot on the old land 
(ill. But be said, Coralville hould be will
ing to subsidize the system if it receives 
service. 

Aw.it F.d.r.1 Grlnt. 
Lundberg said the city's plans for the 

transit system hinge on the acceptance of 
applications for two federal grants now 
in preparation. If approved, the federal 
programs will provide a capital grant to 
purchase equipment and funds for an ex
perimental program for devising new ap
proaches to the transi: problem. 

Monthly, weekly and free passes, smaU
er busses and express routes are experi
ments tbe city could try with federal mon
cy, Lundberg said. 

Lundberg said the city is committed to 
a mass transit system as mdicatell by the 
present subsidy and a $50,000 bus approp
riation in the 1963 budget. 

Ludwig commented: 
"I am reluctont to talk on the Univer

sity's interest because it seems that the 
traflic and transit problems of the city 
and the Univesrily are inseparable. It 
is a common problem." It is reany one 
problem." 

Vldwig suggested extension of routes to 
move populated SUbdivisions, storage park
ing areas and Coralville, additional busses 
at peak hours and consideration of eve
ning service. 

News In Brief 

Johnson May Try 
Cuts I n Spending 
To Stymie Critics 

WASHINGTON ~ - New cutaln domu
tic spending are reportedly belni prepared 
by the administration in I move that could 
stifle some congresalonal opposition to 
President Johnson', proposed income tax 
increase. 

The WhIte Rouse denied Wednesday, 
however. that Johnson had issued secret 
orders for Cabinet officials to cut domes
tic spending programs by 15 per cent. 
White House press secretary George 
Christian added that the President was 
prodcUng federal departments and agen· 
cies constantly to economize as much as 
possible. 

Some members of Congress, Includlng 
House Republican Leader Gerald R. Ford 
of Michigan, have urge:,d the admlnistra
lion to cut domestic spencUng Instead of 
seeking a tax Increase as proposed by 
Johnson in January. 

Other have said spending cuta should 
have a higher priority than a tax boost. 

One source said a plan to cut domestic 
spending could have both political and 
psychological impact when the administra· 
tion formally submits its surtax plan to 
Congr ... 

In San Francisco last year, and Tampa 
and Buffalo this year, quiet returned after 
Negro leaders extracted promiaes (rom the 
police to end massive shows 01 force tn 
the Negro neighborhoods. 

Some members of Tampa's City Youth 
Patrol persuaded potentially explosive 
crowds to disperse with the argument that 
the police "are just wailing for an excuse 
to come In bere and wipe you out." 

How do you change the image of law 
enforcement? Perhaps no city bas gone as 
(ar as New York tn this respect. 

Its police have taken Negro a.nd Puerto 
Rican boys to !lee the New York Meta 
play baseball and to weekend camps in 
the Catskill Mountains. Since the summer 
of L966, 94 plainclothes men assigned as 
community relations specialists have met 
dally with Negro, Puerto Rican and white 
youths on the streets, listening to com
plaints and sometimes mediaUng disputes. 

"Many of the boys griped about cops 
pushing them around when they hung 
around street corners," said one oflicial, 
"so we set up a play and let the boys be 
the cops while we played the boys. Alter
ward some ot the boYS told us they could 

see that being a policeman isn't an easy 
job." 

The Loa Angeles Police Department 
comes in contact with 7,000 youngster. 
every week by aending officers to lecture 
in schools. Detroit bas a Junior Police 
Cadet program and Baltimore police meet 
once a month with leaders of 47 teenage 
groups to "defuse" brewing trouble. 

Chicago runs an "Officer Friendly" pro
gram for youngsters, which includes an 
"OUicer Friendly" coloring book showing 
pollce as nice guys who help lost children. 

Most I.aden don't put much Itock In 
program. tNt end •• lOOn •• school .... 
,In •. 
"It's like putting a little Vaseline on a 

great big wound that's been bleeding all 
year," said the Rev. Leon Sullivan, whose 
Philadelphia-based Opportunities Indus· 
trialization Center bas been widely praised 
as one of the moat effective organizations 
in the field of job training. 

"You've got to put in some stitches or 
do some major surgery." 

Despite the welter of programs, many 
youngsters seem convinced that a civil 
disturbance Is the only way to start the 
operation. 

u.s. Fighting Mar'! 
In Vietnam Has' 

-

-
Lots Of Support 

WASHINGTON ~ - U.S. IUpport troops 
outnumber combat men in the Vletname.e 
war by almolt two to one. Pentagon of
flciaLa aaJd Wec1nelday WI WIS lar lIely 
becaUH of the primItive development of 
South Vlotnam and the arowin, complex. 
Ity of modern war ,ear. 

AnalysiS o( available fllUr88 IUcgeats 
that about 183,000 of the roughly 531,000 
American mJlltary men playing a role in 
the war are Issigned to what are rated 
here .s combat-type units. 

This work. out to a percentage of lbout 
3404 combat men, or rouil!ly a third. 

Some Army olfieers contend that many 
other soldiers In Vietnam should be call· 
ed combat troops, although they are of. 
(icially listed under such categories as Ilg
nal and engineer specialists. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. Mc· 
namara indicated on his return from 
Vietnam Tuesday night that he hoped to 
get more combat power out of the forces 
already there. 

"There are large opportunities for in
creasing the effectiveness of our existing 
forces ," McNamara told newsmen. 

"Clearly that must be one of our im
mediate objectives." 

Asked to elaborate, he spoke or "fur· 
ther opportunities for reducing the ratio 
of support Lo combat forces." 

The 531 ,000 figure represents 466,000 
Army, Air Foroa. Marine, Navy, and 

Coast Guardsmen in Vietnam, plua other 
u.s. military men Involved in air-war 0p

eration. out of ThaJ.la.nd and Guam ID4 
lboard dealroyerl ad endlera bombard;: 
ini the North Vletnamue eout, u well 
al carrier units in the Gull at Tonkin. 

Army recorda 'how that In both World 
War II ad Korea its torces broke down 
into about 57 per cent combat and about 
43 per cent aervice support. 

The Arm)' accounts lor 302,000 ot tM 
U.S. forces In South Vietnam. or tbell', 
a bit more than 100,000, or about a thlrd. 
are clearly in combat-type units. -* * * Northern Troops Hit : 
In Highlands Again 

SAIGON til - North VletnaJllese regu
lars struck In force agalnst American 
troops in the central hlghlands Wednesday 
for the second time this week. They kill· 
ed 35 U.S. infantrymen and wounded 26 
in a four-hour battle just above the Ia 
Drang valley, 

The action emphasized that however 
concerned Hanoi's high command might 
be about keeping pressure on U.S. Mar
ines in the hot-spot sector below the de
milltarized zone, it nevertheless had regi
ments to dispute allied control more tb8.P 
200 mlles IOUtb ai tho lGIle. 

') eral machine-gun posts were knocked out. 

Eastern European news agencies reo 
ported that Soviet and East Communist 
leaders had been meeting in Budapest, 
the H~garlan capital for two days to 
discuss waya 01 helping Egypt "and the 
other Arab statea, the .Ictims of Israeli 
aggressloo." 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Army s\lrren· 
dered Wednesday to powerful congression· 
al opponents of the Pentagon's reserve re
organization plan and added three Re
serve combat brigades including 20,000 
more Army Reservists. The action proba
bly means Lbat reorganization plans now 
may go throuah. 

Two Israeli solders were wounded. 
Torpedo 80... Fir. 

The spokesman reported that "two Egyp
tian Soviet·built torpedo boats opened fire 
on an Israeli C10tilla that included the de
&roycr Elath and two torpedo boats In 
lh" Mediterranean off the Sinai Peninsula 
la e Tuesday night. 

The return (ire sank the two attackin:: 
h<nt$, he said. Eight Israeli IeameD were 
w!lu1ded slightly. 

TIns thlrd serious flare-up of flgbtlng 
since the IsraeU-Arab war ended with a 
l'f'U ··(Ire June 10. hurried U.N. efforta 
to get observers posted along the Suez 
Canal to prevent further outbreaka. 

Lt. Gen. Odd Bull of Norway. U.N. truc:e 

Leonid I. Brezhne\', head of the Soviet 
Communist party, and Premier Alexei N. 
Koaygin headed the Soviet delegation. The 
party and government leaders of all other 
East European Communist states, includ
ing President Tito of Yugoslavia. werl! 
listed except for Romania. Romania has 
backed ort from the Soviet. bloc stance 
in the Middle Eaat. 

An "informative report" l88ued after 
the conference said the leadeM "dtrnon
strated their determination to make fuIler 
use of the appropriate means according to 
the requirements of the IJ!ruggle against 
aggression aDd reatoratioo of peac:e in the 
Near EUL" 

* * * IOSTON til - Two civil rights inves·iga· 
tors just back from a lour o( the Missis· 
sippi Delta supported medical testimony 
that Mississippi is trying to drive or starve 
out its Negroes. "Mississippi has a plan 
of genocide." a National Association Cor 
the Advancement of Colored People in
vestigator said. See related story page 8. 

* * * HONG KONG 1.fI - Mobs raged through 
Hong Kong during the night, burning buses, 
taxis and cars, wrecking a government 
building with a time bomb, and attacking 
police. 

GETTING TO A TOUGH SPOT, • Unlvenlty window washing 
C,.w Wishes a window two st.rl" up on thl Chemistry Build
I", while st.ncllnt on ,rvuncI level. __ inti W ....... y are 
RIck McPhtnon (left), '1,141 $eventII A ......... John D. Mea-

son, AI, Iowa City. McPhenon win be • freshman .. tho Uni. 
¥trslty thl. fall. By tho end of the IUlnmo" the two crewl plan 
to havo walhocl all .... wlndoWi In Unlvo,lIty bulldl", •• -Photo.., .... J ..... 
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~ Legislature must be efficient 
Th 1967 Lcgilatun.', he ide be

ing the longe. t in hi tory, was also 
the rno t xpcnsiv. The co t and th 
I ogth indicate tit t om thing must 
be done in he future to mulce legi -

~ latuIe mOT efEecient. 
It's estim ted that it C03t 2.3 mil

lion to conduct the record 175-day 
ession. This compare with a cost 

... of 1.5 million for the 1 5-day e
Ion in 1965. A record number of 

blll~ and r('solution wer introduced 
- in the 1961 Legi latur , many of 
which we hav aIr dy hard too 
much about. 

11wrc ar at l('a t two tep that 
would serve to rnakc future legisla
tures more efficient: 

• A maximum limit on th length 
: of s'ssions could bt, 't, requiring 

the Ie i~l.ltor to m ,t continuou Iy 
,until all nu In i tak ' n c r of 
• when the limit i. within a we k or 0 

: of bein r ' ached. Th~ last es ion of 
• the legisllltur showed lhlil tbis ort 
: 01 pres. ure - the I·gislutor.! t a 
· deadline for them I"cs, finally -

can 1 efre the in getting r ult. 
• The legi lators could be paid a 

prt'-dl'tt'rmined alory in tcad of on 
, a daily basb. This would pllt financial 

prl'SSllll' on lh . J gislator to work 
f<lpidly. Jt would cut bhort the "va_ 

· 'ulion" in D ' 10ines that om leg
I\!ator, haw h< n laklJlg. u uaU 
with th 'ir wi\'(' , and 1I10~tl at the 
expl'ml' of tIl(' tao polYCI . 

Ther are draw ,1 k to both 0-

luliom. Common to both h that I 'g
fslator . if 100l'l'd to work rapidly, do 
nol J1l'tcs!>Jrily war\.. morl' cHicient-
1). Thl' may not i\' th proper 

amount of consideration to important 
m . ur . For instance. there ar 
many people wbo think th n w tnx 
m a urc are inferior, largely bccuus 
th were pllSJed butiJy. 

Another drnwback to both plans is 
th t imposing a d adlin on I gi -
lators or having the I gislator Im
po one on themselve may leav is-
ues uncon idered. ThaI is, the Ie -

isla tors may just neglect imporlltnt 
qu stions. 

And with th first solution onl , 
comes the problem of setting a time 
Umlt for u ion wh n each legis. 
latur face different problem and 
requires different amounts of time to 
solve them. It may be that as state 
government rows, the period of time ~ 
for a se ion would have to be In
cr used eacb year. 

The 1967 Legi lature took a t p 
towards making the .econd olution 
I gal. [t approved a proposed con ti
Illtional am ndment to p mit both 
eKpCI1 allowance and annual 'al· 
aries for legislator . 

Th measur , of course, has to go 
through a number of oth r .teps be
fore it become a con titutional 
am ndment. Then, a specific bill 
would have to be approved. In other 
words, a solution is still II long way 
awa. 

Th problem obviously won't be 
an ea y on to solv j More car ful 
thought hould be given to th prob
I m 0 that a good solution can b 
[Olllld and put Ulto effect 11 soon as 
po~ible. 

Bill Newbrough 

State needs modernization 
\\'hell conscn Min's ]111\'cn't any

thing d, to grip thout, they oft~n 
atl! given to cl'itiei\m of the ncroach
nwnt luto btatu aod loca] oHair by 
th ' f'deml government, 

And when IIbl'n11 repl that Big 
Brother's mOIll'ybug are thc only 0-

lution, til y sometimes are hard put 
to rutiOl1l1liz th · Incfflcicn y and 
wast of centra Hud govel111'n nt. 

solution, uggcst. tbe blue-rib
bon Committ ' for Economlc D -
vclopm nt - an organization of 200 
bu inc x cuUve and educators -
js btronger tat government. 

Bul in an 85-pu e report relea cd 
TlIe~clay, (s('e tory, this page), the 
committe' says thut top priority 
~hould go to revising stllte constitu
tion U ta tchous s are to fulfill their 
prop r role. Constitutional reviSion, 
lh' r port tute ', is ne d d "to grant 
legi lotures broad power in dealing 
with th · iu of changing time, to 
lrengthcn executive capability by 

providing modem tools of manage· 
m 'nt, to improv th' administration 
01 ju~tic'e, and to ,tllblish appropri
at · r'llIlionships between state and 
local Icvc1s of govcrnment." 

Th ' lcport b of special Interc t to 
Iowans when compared with the rec
ord of th . 1967 Legislature. 

Two of the four problem the re
port li~t ilS most common to state 
government arc not critical factors in 
Iowa: we have the r source and, 
Hcavt!l1 knOW~, lhe "determination to 
rabc euough revenues" and we have 
an eft cUvc, competitive two-party 

tem. 
Iowa, howev r, mu t plead guilty 

to the other counts of th report' in
wctment: ~deficicDcie in th organi
zation and management of tate gov-
rom nt" and "boundaries set long 

ago which limit jurisdiction." 
The mo t glaring failure of the 

1967 Legislature in this area is its 
failure to adopt a modernized court 
ystem. Th state bar as ociation, law 

pro f e s 0 r s and Gov. Harold E. 

I. C. 

Hughes had studied lhp problem and 

' pres nled to th legislator a com
prt'hensive und progr sive program 
for judicial reorganization. But the 
law-maker med so husy ut fin,t 
wranglln over th "Beautiful Land" 
issue and slmjlar trivia that they ncv
er got around to giving the bill a 
thorough bearing. Oh surc, they ap
pointed a tudy committe, but th~t 
means that for the next two years 
th motori t charged with a traffic 
violation will contiLlue to be hauled 
off to some little Iu Hce of th Peace 
office where an individual who need 
not even be a lawyer will be able to 
play judge, 

Tbe Leg! lature also failed to en
act most of Hughes' reorganization 
program for state government. Nor 
was this a hastily drawn proposal. 
The situation had been studied by 
experts for months, but the Legisla
ture postponed any major decision on 
it. 

Many other poor procedures cited 
by the Committee on Economic De
velopinent are found in Iowa. The 
long-standing border dispute beween 
Nebralka and Iowa is a waste of the 
taxpayer's money, The fallure to auth
orize the governor to appOint his 
cabinet reduces the chlef executive's 
effectiveness. Salaries of legislators 
ar too low to permit them to serve 
full-time, and therefore some particu
larly able men found themselves with· 
out a job when the six-month session 
ended. 

On the whole Iowa isn't in as bad 
a shape as many other states. Pro
gre is being made within the limit
ation of existing machinery. With 
hardly any exception, the political 
leaders in the Statehouse are capable, 
dedicated pubHc servants. But much 
remains to be done. Until the legislat
ors meet again, conservatives and 
liberals alike .hould urge that state 
government be brought up to date. 

Gordon Young 

---~=,.. 

Revision of state constitutions 
seen as high, priority need 

EDITDR'S NOTE - he rel.ted HI· 
tori.t by News Editor G .... don V.v", 
en ttI'a ...... 
W HJNGTON - A program calling ror 

a "I~eeping renovation" of state govern
ments was recommended Tuesday by the 
Research and PoUcy Committee of the 
Committee lor Economic Development 
tCED!. 

In a statement on alional Policy en· 
titled ~od mlting late Government. the 
CEO group gives top priority to state con
titutional revision. The pu~e of uch 

revl ion accordln to the report. would be 
·'to grant legislature broad power In deal
ing with the I sues of ch nging Ume , to 
trengthen executive capability by provid-

in, modern tools of mana ement, 10 Im
prove the admini tralion of ju ice, and to 

lablish appropriate r 1 lion hips bet ween 
state and local lev I of governmenl. " 

In 3 fore'~~rd t:l the statement, Emilio G. 
Collado, chairman of CEO' R search and 
Policy Committee. said that it "recom
menda major chane , botlj to improv the 

quallty of state operations, lIS IlIch, and 
10 encoura action b ' the state in cor
recling wcakn es in their sy terns of 
IOCJII overnmenl. Modern state and local 
government are e ntial to the succe 
of the federal ystem in meeting urgenl 
i u of incre ing complexity." 

The Committee for Economic Develo~ 
ment is a nonprofit research and educa
tional oreanizatlon of 200 busine execu
tive and educators who study major na
lional and inlernalional economic problem 
with the purpo e of promoting high em
ployment with stable economic crowth. 

State for th mo t part have Called to 
come to grips with th economic and social 
i ues wilhin lheir province, and in coping 
with the "chaotic fragmentation" of local 
governments in most parts of the country. 
the report says "While state con titutions 
often impo limitation . lhere Is a wid 
arep l"ithi'1 which tale legislatures can 
move - but have not - to correct de
ficiencie that plague the nation's 80,000 
local units." 

'I'm waiting for Mr. Right - or Mr, 
Not-too-far-right, or somebody 

Grad urges bomb caution 
To the Editor: 

The recent push toward cnlarglng our 
nuclear destructive capability was dcs
cribed In Wednesday's Dally Iowan as 
having the backing of "top" generals. 
whose names "read like a Who's Who of 
recent American military history." 

The choice of prestigious terms 1 as
sume Is to be attributed to the Associated 
Press. I wish only to observe that thc gen
erals who backed Franco's brutal repres
sion of tbe Spanish Republic during the 
thirties comprised a list which read like a 
Who's Who In contemporary Spani h mili
tary circle, and that the generals who 
have flaunted civllian rule in the Domini
can RepUblic, Greece and North Vietnam 
- to mention a few conspicuous examples 
- read similarly like a list of Who's Who 

in their nalion 's recent military histories .' 
Let us not forget - In an age which 

puts great faith in panels of experts -
that we too lire possessed of a powerful 
military establishment, with the same 
axes to grind, reputations to enhance, poll. 
cies to justify, and the same in-group 
thinking. which arc eharactcristlc of any 
establishment. Let us ask also, who is 
giving financial backing to this particular 
group. which describes itself as "a non
profit association engaged In national se
curity research and education ." 

Lct us think long and hard before adding 
one bomb to our mammouth stockpile 
of nuclear arms. And let us be wary of 
our "panels of experts." 

David MoI'I', G 
Norwich, Conn. 
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I!XHI81TS 
Now.July ao - Double exhibition of paint

ings and drawings by John Grillo and Uar
old Baumbach of New York j Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

Now - July 20 - Exhibit of Publlcationl 
and Materials on the Far East, 401 Gil
more HaU, II a.m. _ 3 p.m. 

SPECIAL EVI!NTS 
July 14, 28, August 4 - Family Night, 

Union. 
Today - Tea and Talk-Cosmo Catalano 

(Repertory Theatre Director), Union MUSic 
Room, 4 p.m. 

Fdday - Union Board Dance, Union 
Ballroom, • p.m.-midnight, (adrnls ion 25 
cents>. 

Saturday - Saturday Night Film ser, 

Iy Johnny Hart 

B6AN THE UMPIRE. 

OlJNDEDle~ 

les: "Our Man Flint," Union TIlinois 
Hoom, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission 25 cents) 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 

,June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho
lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

June 12 ' August 9 - Summer Institute 
on the Far East. 

JUDe 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 
Biology Institute (or Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 - August 9 - Institute for Ex
ceptional secondary Students of ScieDce. 

IEETL! BAILEY 

Th r port cites four maJOr reaaona for 
Inaction by the state : 

• Boundari set long ago limit tate size 
and jUrisdiction. so that rational olutlons 
for some major problem are beyond the 
reach of anyone stale. 

• Deficiencies In the organization and 
management o( slate government are self· 
imposed deterrents to ertective action. De, 
spilC thc need for modernizing state gOY, 
emments, only "even states have adopted 
new con titutions since 1945. Two of theM 
are Alaska and Hawaii. 

• Some tates lack the re ources, and 
many the determination, to raise enougb 
revenues. This leads to increa ing reliance 
on the national government for financial 
upport. 
• Many tates leck the poUtical orllaniza, 

tion nece ry for building leadership and 
for sponsoring qualified candidates (or pu~ 
lic office. In IJme ~late. this extend to 
the ab enee of a meaningful two-party sys
tem. 

To overcome these weaknesses. CED 
makes the following recommendations: 

• "State constitutional revision should 
havc highest priority in restructuring state 
government" to meet modern needs." 
Changes in slate constitutions. the report 
ugge ts . should stress "repeaUng limita· 

tions that prevent constructive legistatlve 
and executive acllon." They should also 
put emphasis "on clarifying the roles and 
relationships of the three branches of gov, 
rnmenl, on permitting thorough moderni

zation of local government In both rural 
and urban areas," and on eliminating from 
co.lsltlullon "matters more appropriate 
lor legi lative and exccutive action." 

• " ... no state legislature should have 
more than 100 members in tolal ; smaller 
states would be better served by still fewer 
member . In all states, sessions should be 
annual, without lime limitations (or ad
journment. Committees should be few In 
number. organized along broad functional 
Jines, and supplicd with strong slaff sup
port. Pubhc hearings should be held on all 
mujor legislation. Leiltslators should serve 
four-year terms and recei ve salaries com
mensurale wilh their responsibilities and 
equal to at lesst half that of the governor." 
III no ea should they be Ie tha., $15,000, 
the report state . 

• "Governors should become chief exec
utives in fact as well as name," the state, 
m nt say . "Except for a jolnlly-elec,ted 
Iieulenant-governor, the governor should 
be the slate's only elected exccutiveof· 
Cicial. He should havc a {our-year term 
Bnd freedom 10 seek re-election without re
~triclion as to number of terms." The re
port goes on to say that thc governor 
should have authority and responsibility 
for developing long-range plans, for pro
gl'am supcryislon. and for budget and per· 

wnael management, with adequate .taft 
and reJOurces suited to these functiOlll. 
"The governor's salary should be at least 
that of a member of Congress (now Q),. 
000 annually); chief executives of larger 
states should receive ubstantiaJJy more," 
the CED statement says. 

• ". . . All judicial functions now per. 
(ormed by local courts should be brought 
lnlo a single statewide syslem." Judges • 
should be appointed, rather than elected, 
and have long tenure. "Each legislature 
should have authority to create new courta 
and abolish existing ones as the ~ 
arise , and to provide for the unified ad
ministration of the entire system ... " 

• "Two-party competition should be de· 
liberately fostered in every state. Part, 
organization and nominating procedures 
should receh'e intensive scrutiny to 8SSUJ't 
their responsiveness and representative 
character, and to encourage active citizen 
participation ," In addition, the report suo' 
gests that consideration be gi ven to seLUn& 
slate and local election dates in years 
when tbere arc no federal - or at least DO 
Presidential - contests. 

• "Interstate cooperation in solving mlr 
tual problems should be exploited actively 
I hrough interstate compacts," the study 
recommends. "Positive encouragement 
should be given to counties and other local 
units seeking collaboration with their 
counterparts both within the state and be
yond its boundaries." Furthermore. the 
report urges wider adoption of uniform 
state laws and active experimentation with 
new formulas for {ederal-multistate coop. 
eration. All these measures can be taJcen 
without constitutional revision, tbe report 
notes . 

.----------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Curt Zimansky. professor of English. 

considers the structure of "Othello" in 
his recorded lecture from the course 00 

Shakespeare 's latcr plays at 10 a.m. 
• Robert Lowell is the subject of the 

(inal lecture by Thomas Whitaker , profel
sor of English. from the course American 
Literature since 1930 at 2 p.m. 

• "Slow Dance on The Killing Ground" 
as produced by the University Summer 
Rcpertory Theatre will be discussed by 
Leon Gillen , William Murray, and Jim 
Rogers at 4 p.m. 

• "Society With Tears" Is the title of 
a recorded lecture on the degeneration of 
human life in America delivered by p y. 
chologist Irving Sarnoff at 8 p.m. 

University Butletin Bourd 
unlvtrslty Bulltlln Boord nolle., mUlt 1M receIved ef The Deily lowen ofllce, 201 COllI
munlcellO"1 Cen'er. by noon o~ 'he cI,y btfore publlCillon . Thty mU$1 be Iyped IIId 
Ilgn.d by en edvl .. r or ofllcer of ,t.. or .. nlle'lon MIn, ,,"bllcll'cI. Purely loclel function. 
ere nol eligible for Ihll .. cllon. 

EDUCATION ·PIiYCHOLOOY LIbrary Houra: THI "H.D. IPANI5H examInation \\IiU be 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m. to 10 pm,; 'rlday given August 7 r,'om 7·9:00 p.m. In 204 Sch.el· 
and Salurday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. rer Hall. Candidates should sign uv on the 

bulletIn board out.ld" 210 schacf/er Rail prior 
to the exam. Brln, 1.0 . to the exam . No die· 
llonarles are aUowed. MALE STU DINTS W15HING to lake lhe ex· 

empUon lestl for Phy.lcal Education SkJll. 
must regIster ror these tests by Wednesday, In 
Room 122 FIeld House wllere additional In, 
tormatlon conurnlulf these lesu may be ob
tained. Male 6tudentl who have NOt re,l .. 
tered by July 12 wIll NOT be permItted to 
lake lhe eXemptIon tests In PhYlleal Eduea· 
Uon Skills durIng the summer lies.lon of th6 
19~7 scboOI year. 

CO·RECREATION HOURS at lhe Field House 
lor Summer Sesslon: Playnlahls lor Summer 
. poUse l, eech Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30·9;30 p.m. FamJly nIghts for Summer 
Sc .. lon ~tudcnl., .larC and Cacully, theIr 
~pou 8e. and chUdren each 'Wednesday rrom 
7:15·9 p.m. (Children admitted only with Ihclr 
par nls .nd must leave wIth them. Student 
or .tarr card requIred .) 

FIELD ... O\JSI POOL HOUItS for men: Mon· 
day·Frlday, 11:50,12;50 a,m. and 3:50" p.m., 
and on Playnl8hts and Flmllynillhts. (Slu· 
dent or .taft card required .) 

UNIVERSITY CANOES arc available lor stu· 
dents. ,taff and lacully Crom Monday.Thurs. 
day. 3-8 p.m.; FrIday and Sunday. noon-ll p.m.; 
Saturday. 10 a.m.'" 1'.111. (Sludtnt or Katl 
card requIred.) 

MAIN LlBIlARY HOURS: Summer o<:hedule 
- Monday.Frlday. 7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-S p.m'LSuMal'1 1:30 p,m,·mld· 
nllthl. De.k hours - Monday,Tnureday, 8 a.m.· 
10 pm.; Friday. Saturday, 8 8.m.·S p.m.; Sun· 
day. 2 p.nl .• 5 p.m. (CIrculation del" remalnl 
open until 10 p.m. Sundays.) 

ODD JOIS lor women are available at thl 
Ylnancllt Aida Ortlee. HousekeepIng jobl ItO 
avaUable at $1.25 an hour, and babYlltlln1 )ObI. 
50 cent, an hour. 

THE IIItAIiLI FOLKOANC'NG group wOl 
meet at 8 p.m. every Tuesday In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

PAItENTS COOPEItA TIVI 8abysiUln.ot Le .. 
lfUe: For membershIp Inl'·~ m.tlon. call Mr& 
Ronald Osborn e, 337·9435. 1I1embers delirlnl 
alttera, .111 Mrs. Robert Gates, 337-3232. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their CI' 
rank In formation forwarded to theIr droll 
board Ihould pIck up reque.t forms In 8 Vnl· 
verslty Hall. 1n formatlon wIll be sent only .t 
the request Of the student. 

THE SWIMMING PoOL In lhe Womon" 
Oym"a.lum will be open for recr.aUn.oJ 
,wlmmln, Monday t.hroullh .·rlday. 4:IS to 
5: 15. This Is open to women students. star/, 
lacully end "cully wIves. 

UN'ON HOURS! 
General Building - 8 a.m.·lO:30 p.rn. 
O(flcel - 8 • . 111.-5 p.m. 
InformaUon Desk - Mond"y.Saturday I 

a.m.-10:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.-IO:30 p.m. Sund.,. 
Careterla - Dally, 7 a.m.-7p.m. 
Gold Feather - Monday·Frlday. II a.m.·I:JO 

p.m. 
Slite Room - Monday·Frlday. 11:30 a.m.' 

1:30 p.m. 
Aetlvllles Cenler - Monday·Frlday, 8 I ,m: 

8 p.m. 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 
Tlw Daily Iowan Is written and edited by nudent, and Is governed hI! a board of f/IJI I 

studellt tru¥tce.ll elected by t/IO student bod" and fo ur tmrte.s appointed hI, Ihe pre&idlftt 
of tho UrllvcfSlty. The oplnioll~ cxflres ed In the Bditorlal columru of tlw paper sllould be 
comldored Ihose of the writer, of tllll articles concerned arId not tllO exp,cs.lnn of p{)/~y 
of tho Unjuer~ltr" any group associ,,'cd with the Unluersity or tlte staff of the nelVsra/rar, 
Pullll.hed by Stu~tnt Publication,. IIIC., Co. Publilher .•.. " .• .. .••. .•. .. Edward I""" 
munluUona Center. lowl l:lt..Y, lOWI. dally III Iter .. .. .... . ... . . ...... Btl l Newllroul" • 

• 

-xcept Sunday and Mnnday. and e/lal htlltdays. City Iclltor ..• .. .....•.... .... . I rod Kle .. Y 
Entered as lecond-class matter at the post Newl Editor ................. Gordon Young t , 
oHlu I I Iowa City under the Act Of COD,re.. Sportl IIIlt.r ..• . ... .. , ... . . .. Mlkl lu.., 
01 March 2. 187U. Copy IlIlIor . . ... .. ...... . Oa .. e MI.go~htl 

IclIt.rla' PI,I Idllor ......... Don' agor 
BubJC.lptlon It.f.l: I y carrier In Iowa CI~y, "IIO'otrapll., .. ,... ...... . Jon Jacob.." 
$10 per year In advance; 11M .. "nlhe $5.50; Au,. Newl Editors .. ...... Cill Lon9.n .... r 
thr~ months ~. All mall lublCrlpUnnl. "0 per I.lly All 
yur; sIx mon hi, tG.&O; lhree montb •• t3.25. Am. lport. Idi,or .. . .... .... . John Hn.- 'II' 

Dial 337 ... 191 £Tom noon to mldnl~ht to reporl C,,'''"I'' ' ............. Tom MISlclrnll1 
I r " Newsroom Au,. . . . . .. .. . . . Debby OonO'l," 

news t"ms and announcements to he .. ally Ielitoriel AdvlMr . ... . Edmund M. Mldu •• 
lowen. Edllorlal offices are In Ute Gommunlca· Adverlliing Olrtc'pr .. ROY Donlme" 
lions Center. C'a .. lfled Advertising Mane,IT .. Jot Conwell 
The AllOCle'ad "rus I. entl lled exelullvely to 
the ute for rtpUbllcallun Of aU IIICII new. 
printed In thl. newtp.per .. well u all AI' 
news and dIspatc hes. -------- -----------Dial 331.41'1 t( you do not rec.lve your OJ 
by 7:30 a .m. Every efrort will b. made lO 
Correct the orrOr wIth the "ext ISlu.. 1)1 of· 
flce hours .ro 8 a m. to 5 pm. Monday lhruuah 
FrIday and 8 to 11 a .m. Saturd.,.. 

CIrculation Monlger ............. T.E. Lyon 
AdvertIsing Manlger ....... . Wllb.r 1 •• 1 .\ 
Allv.rllilng AelYl", , .. . .... I. John Kott_ 

TrUI'NI, ... rcl of S'uden' Publlclllonl, IIICJ 
Bill Rosebrook, Llil' Stewart 'rruel,en, A3; )Uk. 
Finn A2; John amsey, A3 ' Dick Jennln." 
,\4; bale M. Bentll Unlv~r.lly LIbrary; John 
B. Bremner, Schoo or Journali sm; and WII· I' 
Uam M. Murray, Department of English. 
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6 A.M. Class 
Spends Days 
Searching Dirt 

U you think you've had to dig 
for information during summer 
school, pity a select group oC stu
dents who are spending the sum
mer literally digging and start
ing at 6 a.m. 

Twenty-three stUdents, who are 
enroUed in Prof. Marshall B. Mc
Kusick 's course Field Research 
ill Archaeology, earn six hours of 
credit from the University and 
subsistence and tuition for the 
summer for digging and recover
ing artifacts. 

At present, four Iowa sites are 
being excavated by the students 
to find artifacts which will help 
reconstruct the story of the pre
historic Indian. 

By the end of the summer the 
students will have worked exten
sively on each of the sites : one 
at COralvlUe Reservoir, another 
at the Rock Run shelter and cave 
near Rochester, one in the Clin
ton -City Park and the other in 
Westfield , near Sioux City. 

Project Is TypiCAl 
A typical project this summer ' 

i the one located near the small I 
town of Rochester, along the Ce
dar River valley. At 6 a .. m each ' 
day the students, attired in cut· 
off and "grubbies." begin dig· 
,Ing and don't stop until 2:30 in 
the afternoon. 

VISITORS TO THE P.ntKrest I .... y h.ve probAbly notIced the 
fAc.llftlng Old CApitol hu bHn ,ettlng_ The pelnters, from the 
PhysicAl PlAnt, a,. repAinting the white plll.r •• nd tIM trim on 
...... st .. II. of .... hIstoric old building. 

Innovator Takes Over I 
Duties Of New Dean 

Campus 
Notes 

By BARB ANNIS 
A recent University innovation 

is the position a&SOciate dean of 
students. The man choaeo lor 
the position is also an innovator. 

Richard M. Trumpe, formerly 
an associate professor of psy. 
chology at Illinois Stale Univer
sity, will be in charge of the 
counselin~ pro g ram for both 
men's and women'. residence 
balls and will also work with 
M.L. Hult, dean of studenu. 

"Before this office was creat· 
ed separate counselors were In 
charge of the men', and womell', 
residence hall counseling pro
grams," Trumpe aaid. "I hope 
to encourage more coordination 
belween men's and women's res
idence balls on programs of com· 
mon interest and to formulate • 
more unified philosophy for the 
dorm programs." 

One of the programa Trurnpe 
hopes to establish Is a coopera
tive dormitory situation, in whicb 
men and women will use the 
same lounges. dining and cul
tural facilities. 

Another idea is the "Learning' 
Living Center" that will be in· 

I ltiated this fall, Trompe said. 
Fa ulty members and about 120 
students will live in a small unit 
and work together In academic 
areas of interest. 

s-kl New P .... '.m. 
"I think the residence halls 

should be a part of the academic 
iIId cultural program of the 
University." Trumpe said. "[ 
would like to see students hive 
a chance to show initiative and 

lhe Residence Halls Association, 
wor1ting together." he said. 

. . TEA AND TALK 
"Also It may be poSSIble for Tea" Talk will feature an in-

tbe resid~ halls to work with formal lecture-discussion by Cos
other Organuations such as the I mo Catalano. associate profes. 
Greek system or Student Senate sor of dramatic arts and director 
to &bare Idea~. and programs of Repertory Theatre, at " p_m. 
where they can. tOday in the Union Music Room. 

Trompe said he wu also in· I • • • 
terested in seeing strong individ· DANCE THEATRE 
ual dormitory governments de- Tickets are still available for 
velop. the dance concert which will be 

"The balls don't look alike. _ presented by the University 
and tbere is no reason why their I' Dance Theatre at 8 p.m. Friday 
programs should be alike," he and Saturday in Macbride Audi· 
said. "I would like to see each torum. 
ball have individuality and a 
personality of its own." Ch I G· 

T. Work "On C.mpus" I rys er Iven 
Although his office will be in W d B U A 'W 

University Hall, Trumpe plana or y 1"\ 
to spend much of his time on 
campus, meeting and working 
with people. He aaid he enjoyed 
talking to students and discuss
ing their interests and problems. 

" I believe that an administrat
or sbOuld be a kind of catalyst. 
serving u an extension of the 
faculty to facilitate the learning 
experience of the students." be 
said. 

Trumpe compared the relation
ship belween faculty, students 
and staff to the relationship of 
the spokes of a wheel. 
"There must be communication 
and cooperation between them 
lor the wheel to tum smoothly." 
he said. "But the focal point or 

DETROIT III - The United 
Auto Workers <UAW) Wednesday 
completed initial presentation of 
their 1967 contract demands on 
the nation's Big Three automak· 
ers. but outlined one of their top 
goals. a guaranteed annual in
come for about 700,000 employes, 
only in general terms. 

As Waller P . Reuther. UAW 
president. opened negotiations 
with Chrysler, the union pre ent. 
ed to General Motors its lirst 
nosition paper on the guaranteed 
income. 

Shop 

the wheel is the best interests of THE BUDGET SHOP the students. After all, if it was 
not for the students, none of us 
would be here, would we?" 

Art Demonstration Planned 
Family Night at the Union Fri- rrom Popo the Clown will also be 

day will feature an artist It work . featured Friday night. 
a dance, a movie and family 
games. 

Acrylic painting will be demon
strated by Dennis J . Flynn, G. 
Milwaukee. at 7 p.m. in the Ter· 
race Lounge. Acrylic paint has a 
plastic base and can be built up 
by the artist to add depth to the 
painting. When the paint dries, 
it has a plastic finish . 

Senate Approves 

Weston Atom Site 
WASHINGTON 1.11 - The Sen

ate E'ndorsed Wednesday the 
Atomic Energy Commission's de· 
cision to locate its $375 million 
atom smasher in Weston, m. 

On a vote of 47 to :rI. the 
Music for dancing will be pro- Senate rejected a proposal to 

vided by the "Nitewalkers," an rule out Weston as the site until 
Iowa City combo. They will play there was assurance of open 
from 8 to midnight in the Ball- housing regulations in the area. 
room. Admission is 25 cents. I The action was taken in con-

A 25-cent admission also will be I nection with consideration of a 
charged for the Family Night $2.5 billion atomic energy pro
movie. "Alice in Wonderland." jects authorization bill. 
Showings will be at 7 and 9 p.m. Afler the vole on the proposed 

amendment. the bill was passed in the Illinois Room. 
Family games, tried for the by voice vote. 

first time last week, wiJI again , ----
be held from 7 to 10 p.m. in tbe · SPRINGFIELD CAPTURED
Gold Feature Lobby. Games in· SA[OON IA't _ American forces 
elude dart throws and bean bag captured a 1917 Sprinafield rifiu 
losses. and a 1917-model Remington ri-

The regular cafeteria specials De from Viet Cong troops this 
and free candy for the children were, the U.S. Command reported_ 

University of lowo 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE CONCERT 

Macbride Auditorium 

What have they dug up? Just 
some mud-caked bits of pottery. 
fragments of animals bones and 
teeth and arrowheads called pro
jectile points by anthropologists. 
But those items can be important 
wben anthropologists start to reo 
construct the life of the Indians 
who left them. 

- Photo by K." BAxter , creativity by developing new pro
------------ - --------- grams in an educational setUng." POLICEMEN TRAINED-

on H/thway 211 South 
of ttl. Airport 

JULY 14th o nd 15th - 8 p.m. 

Foreman at this site and direc
tor of the digging operations Is 
Robert A. Alex, G, Bettendorf, 
an M.A. candidate in anthropolo
gy. The findings of the summer 
crew wlll be the basls for his 
thesls. In it he will reconstruct 
the hlslory of the area using the 
artifacts (ound as bis guide. 

The digging is carefully organ· 
ized. Each student is assigned 
part of an area 25 by 10 feet. 
While one student mans a spade, 
another sifts the dirt through a 
simple wooden-framed SCreeD. 
Here small relics such as stone 
knives, pieces of pottery and 
sheDs are found. 

Rellcl Ictentlfl~ 
According to Alex. tbe relics 

found so far are of the WOOdland 
period, whicb dates from about 
500 B.C. to 1000 A.D. Using as 
evidence the artifacts recovered, 
be surmises that Indians periodi. 
cally camped near tbe rock shel· 
ter. 

Digging square holes eight feet 
deep is no easy chore, and the 

beginning students of archaeolo· 
gy have run into some difficulty 
because of the abundance of 
rocks. some weigbing a half ton, 
which had to be removed from 
the pits with a block and tackle. 

1fhousand Clownsl 

On Stage Tonight 
The paradox of a 12·year-01d stimUlate it, the public's reaction 

boy who thinks like an adult and is fear and repulsion. and the pub. 
the ehlldlilce attitude of his uncle lIc does not like this kind of re
is portrayed in "A Thousand action. he said. 
Clowns," according to Cosmo 
Catalano, associate professor of 
dramatic art and director of the 
Repertory Theatre. 

"A Tholl84Dd Clowns." by Herb 
Gardner, directed by Catalano. is 
tonight's prOduction In tbe Reper. 
tory Theatre. 

Catalano said be chose this play 
because he liked its humor and 
the cbaracter of the main protag
onist, Murray. He said he thought 
that college students, especially 
during the summer session. would 
be attracted to it. 

"The play does not have edu
cational value for tbe audience." 
he said, "and I am not inlere led 
in teaching morals in the the· 
ater." 

Cat a 1 a n 0 criticized mOdern 
plays for their failure to stimu· 
late the audience. When they do 

The fir s t presentation of 
"Clowns." last Saturday, was 
very well received by the public, 
said Catalano. 

Actors for the casts of the Rep
ertory Theatre are chosen for par· 
ticular roles not because they 
are ideal to perform a specific 
character but because they are 
versatile. he said . 

Tal Rus ell . G. Carthage, Miss .• 
wilJ act as Murray. Rus ell also 
wilJ play a leading role in "The 
Underpants." Friday night's pro
duction . Ronald Melro e, an 
eighth grader at University High 
School. will act as the nepbew. 

Harmon L . Dresner. A3, Chi
cago; Rhonda R. Neswitz. A1, 
Chicago; Raymond Di Palma. G, 
North Kensington, Pa., and Wil
mer Kirschman. G, Pella, com· 
plete the "Clowns" cast. 

TAKING A FALL, TAl RUIHII, G, CArthAge, Miss., ,oes through A bit of "A Thousand Clowns" 
while Harmon DN.ner, A3, Chlcqo, .nd RhondA N .. wltz, AI, ChiCAgo, look on. The Herb G, rd· 
ner comedy II OM of four pl.YI currently bel", PNMnttd In nl,htly rotAtion by th. Repertory 
The • .,... - Photo for The DAily IOWAn 

The most important thing af· KULA LUMPUR. Malaysia IA't 
fecling the success or (allure o( - The (irst 20 of 150 women I'e
residence ball programs is the cruiled for police work in the 
quality and enthusiasm or stu· mountain and jungle kingdom of 
dent leadership. he said. Trurnpe Laos are undergoing the tough 
said he was in favor of havIng I training course at tbe Malaysian 
sludent. involved in pollcymalt· police academy. 
ing In the dormitories. -

"I would also like to see more . ., , .: 
programs establisbed such as I 
which involves the presidents of 

Lawmaker 

Condemned 
WASHINGTON"" - Rep. Jos

eph Y. Resnick ID-N.Y.l was 
slapped down by the House Ag· 
riculture Committee Wednesday 
after a boul with the American 
Farm Bureau Federation. 

He fired back with charges of 
lobbying pressure and conmct of 
interest by some House memo 
bers. 

His points were made after the 
committee voted 27-1 on a pro
posal to show that it "does in 
no manner endorse. condone. or 
support any personal attack 
launched by the chairman of the 
SUbcommittee on rural develop
ment upon any person or organ· 
izallon." 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

W. SI*IAllu In HAir CoJorf",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN • 
UTESI With the RMIII,tc.blo 
New "ACCELOMATIC" N.w· 
Iy R.moct.led .nd RecItco· 
rAted S.lon. Red CA..,.. BHU' 
ty S.rvlu. 

• 
1'0' ,ood used clothlnll. house· 
hold Woods, _pptl.nc •• , dlah.l, 
pOh, INns. ~s, etc. 

22311 S. Rlvo,..l. Drfv. 

"Over 25 frs . of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

CALL 

,~33_7_-5_82_5 --,I I 
118 S. Dubuque 

At prices you can afford 

The story of the six-day Arab-Israeli war ••• 
In f .... h, vivid prose based on original report
Ing, and in scores of news photos in color and 
black and white, most of them not published 
before. If you have had the slightest interest 
In thl. modern age David-and-Goliath 
struggle, you will want this book. 

Tickets $1.50 on sale at 
Memorial Union and at Box Office 

University of Iowa Students - I.D. Card 

SPRA-KLEAN CAR CARE CENTER ThIs big, hancllome, picture-packed vol- "Lightning Out of Israel" is now being pre-
111M on the lix-clay war at the Middle East pared by the same team that produced "The 
cnJllroadi of history and faith Is now In pro- Torch Is Passed," AP's best seller about the 

Now Offers 

FREE CAR WASH 
with the purchase of 12 gallon. of DX gas. SOc 

with no purchase. Automatic equipment, you don't 

even have to get out of your car. , 
or u .. the 

Self Service Car Wash 
Fr.. with an 8 gallon gClt purchase. 

Only 25c with no purchase. 

$pra-Klean Car Care Center 
One block south of Randall's 

Super Valu In Coralville 

" , « 
I 

ct 

dIIctIon for the reade ... of "'Is newspaper. Kennedy all8l1lnatlon. Like that compelling 
It will tell the complete story of an event tale, the new book will be freshly reported, 

whoee dlmensions and details and human in- and freshly written. 'It will be structured as a 
",adlents are still unfolding. It will view the novel with the Immediacy of today's bulletin .. 
... irtIIrind war through the eyes of individual To make sure fhat you get your copy, you 
Jews and Arabs who fought It. should order now. Price $2.00 
... tell "'at stili untold story, hour by , __________ _ 

.... , apI"" the beclcdrop of history. From 

... biblical days of Isaac and I"'mael, To ILi9htning" 

......... clash of empires and the cries of I THE DAilY IOWAN 
IIIIIr .. W.., through centurIeI of ..... and I 
..., and bIoodletUng. I r lox 66 Poughk .. psie, New York 12601 

It will tell the fuR military story of the light- I Enclose is $ .. ..... ..... Send me ... .. .. _ .... copi .. of 

nIng war that stumed Arabs everywhere and I "lightning Out of Ilrael." 

- ( 

l 

I 
f 

I , 
caused Jews everywhere to stand taller, from 
the first air strike sweeping in low over Egypt I N._ .............................. ........ _ ..... _ .. ... .... .. , [ 
:: In ~~~f ~~:!~~~:;:·y:~~:!i: r: I StNet . ................................ . ..... -.. .. .... ....... "I 
tics. .. humble IDd the proud, the beroes City, Zone .. St ................... ..... ...... .. .... .. ... . . '" 

aad. .. Gel".. L ~======:::::::=::::=-__ .-:u _____________ _ 
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Mike McCormick Balgua's Home Run Indian Rally I Majors' Scoreboardl 
Doesn't Regret p 166 V· t Beats SOX AMUICAN LIAGUI NATIONAL LlAOU' 

..... '-THI DAILY IOWAN-I ••• City, la.-,"","., July lS, '''7 

I Platts Shoots 68 
aces er Ie ory w L PeL G.B. I W L pet. CU. 

SLun By All-Stars . Chle .. o 41 54 -m SL Loul. 50 32 'fiOl • n CLEVELAND ,.. Max Al Detroit 45 " ...... 1~ Chlc.,o 4e 36 ."" • 
...., - - Mlnneaota 45 36 .!IM 2 San Francisco 45 31 :w m 

, . 
~ T 0 Lead In Britain SAN FANCI co 1.fI- tike Me- Joe Balgua sma hed a home 

Cormick, the ignored man of the run and a single . he,re Wednesday 
major leagues' All-Star game at to he!p Iowa City s 66ers to a 
Anaheim. virtually lrnored the !Ml VIctOry over Davenport in 
game itseH and has DO regrets t the Ha,,:keye College League. 

• HOYLAKE, England III-Lionel 
: PlaUs. a 3S-year-old English pro
, fessional , shot into the first round 
: Iud of the British Open with a 
' four·under·par 68 Wednesday. De
: fendina champion Jack Nicklaus 
· shot a 71. 

cenzo of At entina; C b r i sty 
O'Connor or Ireland ; Clive Clark, 
a 2!-year-old Briton ; and Bruce 
Deylin, the Australian who 'Aon 
last year' Car\J.n,·s in En:Iand. 

that h wasn't there. ,.. :~~ Vl~~Ory strengthened. Iowa 
,. 'obody could improve on the , _"'" on first nlllcp III thp 

"I played better than I did in 
: winnin!l.t fuirfield la t year 
· but I couldn't pull," Nicklaus la
' mented alter his round. "I could 
; hIVe sunk another eight put I ." 

AAU Ruling 
Stirs Debate 

: Masters champion Gay Brewer I KANSAS CITY (I) - The AAU's 
, turned ill a ;0. the be t opening deci iOD to rule &even Iowa girls 

&core by an Amerkan. Doug ineligible for the Pan American 
Sanders had 3 71, Dean Bem n trials was criticiud Wednesday 

: 'i'2 and Phil Rodger 74. by Walt Byers. NCAA executive 
: Bert Yancey, stricken with an ~reclo,~, as an ':outr~geou in· 
• upset tomach Tue~ay. shot I 75. JU lice and a. Ylol~LJon of the 
: Three Briton, were lied at 69 : Senale '!'oratorlum In the AAU-
Peler Jon , ~4-year-old prote:;<- ~CAA dispute. 

: of Henry Cotton ; Jimmy Hume of "The lirl . only crime," Byers 
, Scolland ; .nd David Bonthron, II saJd "is that they competed in 
: SCOL who ,01 inlo the field whl'n the U.S. Track and Field Fed· 

Milson Rudolnh scratched. <'ration national champion hips 
: The louCh Hoylake course. at Albuquerque, N.M., June 9-10. 
baked by a hot un. played rela- Yet, Jim Ryun, as well as many 

: livcly easy for the first round. other grcat athletes, competed 

performances of those pitchers" 
aid the San Francisco Giant 

and National League's leading 
pitcher with an 1l~ record. 

" taybl! I'd have lou ed it up. 
[ probably was beUer off being 
at home." 

Thert! 's no reasOn to IIlSpect 
left·handed McCormick might 
have loused up the !lame, won by 
lbe Nationals Tuesday, 2-1 in 15 
innine! on Tony Perez's home 
run. 

In Sl1 middle innine in the 
All-Star games of 1960 at Kansa I 
City and 196t at San Francisco. 
McCormick allowed only one run, 
Harmon Killebrew's homer. The 

ational won both but McCor. 
mi k (ljun't et credit Cor either. 

· Tricky winds and rain normall~' in the same meet and they re-
· whip the clink_ . main elil!ible to run anywh re in 
: No winner of Ihe Opcn cver ha the world." 

All r being traded by the Gi· 
anla and spend in, four years in 
the American League, Mike came 
back to the Giants lut winter. \ 

From a 4-3 record on Jun 9, BALGUA 

· beaten 70 at Hoyl. ke. Bob Jon Other lirls who competed at 

he ha woo ven games and 
worked relief in two others with. conference standing . The '66crs 
out defeat. now have a 10-5 record . Daven· 

had a 70 itl 1930, the year of his Ibuquerque sifmed tatemcnts 
Grand Slam sayiM they didn 't know lhe BURDEN WINS TOURNiY-

· Tied with Brewer at ;0 were meet didn't hive AAU sanction, CO NClL BLUFFS (I) - Joe 
· Rei Na"le, the veteran Australian before beinl( permitted to como, Burden of Clinton Cired a two
: \\Iho beat Afnolrl Palmer for lhe PCl in the national AA wom- ovcr-par 74 Wednesday to win 
' Centenary Championship lit SI. tn's meet at Santa Barbara, his sccond Iowa Jaycce Junjor 
: Andrews in 1960 ; Roberto de Vi · Calif. olf champlollship. 
,-------

port slipped to 6-7. 
Iowa City scored all Its runs in 

the fir t two innings, picking up 
two in the first and three in the 
second. 

Grcg Parkcr scored the first 
run on a acrifiee fly by GCI'ry 

SEMI ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SUITS 

SALE 

PRICE 

·SPORT COATS 
SALE PRICED 

From ••• $2625 

DRESS SLACKS 
SALE PRICED 

From ••. 

SPORT and 
DRESS SHIRTS 

SALE PRICED 

From • • • 
$400 

Shoe Sale In Progress-Stop In 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 

REDUCED 

Bruchas. Parker led off the in- vis touched off a two-run fir t CalfornJa 45 40 .5%9 4 Cincinnati 4e 3' ... : , 

ning with a walk. took econd inning rally with a double and ~~rand :1 ~ :m ~~' ~N~.~~r'h :g:: ~ .t, 
base on a single by Baleua and then homered in the second. lng- BaltlJDore 39 a .• 78 a~ Phll.delpltl. .0 40 .500 • 
tole third. gering Cleveland's ~3 victory New York 3S 45 ,U4 11 Los Angeles 54 47 .dO 15'1 . WashlnIton 36 47 .434 IS HouJton 33 &0 .3tI 17~ 
Balgua then 5tole second. ad- over the Chicago White Sox Wed- Kanas City ss 411 .411 J3~ New York 31 47 .8'" 11 

ed third 'Id -'fth nft ... ~ W ...... td.y'. btu I .. Vane to on a WI pI.... =uoy. O"Y~and 5 Chlco,o 3 W.dnetdn" a •• ull 
and rored on a pa sed ball. The defeat trimmed C"I'cago's 0I1lY ,ame 'aehedufed st. LOlli •• , Pltubur.1I 3 

LL I'rolNble I'lte"'" Only lame IClledllled. 
Parker tarted Iowa City's American League lead to 1~ Kan ... City, Nub (H) at .111008' 1 I'robabl. I'lte ... ,. 

three-run second inning tbe same games over second place Detroit 1O~&lI~~n'i~t ~~go~hlln (1-21 at Chi. PhU.delphla, Wlae (U) at AtJaall, 
way. by walking. He then stole and two games over third place Ca.o, Horlen (II',", N. Clonlnler (%-41, N. 
second and scored on a Ingle by 1 innesota , both idle_ Detroit, Sparma {D-II and McLain New York Shaw lUI and H ..... 
Bob Perkin . Chuck Rinlo" Rocky Colavito (10.') at waahlntlon! Pascual (Hil ley (2-1) at Cincinnati, EIIII (6-5) lid ... and COleman lUI 2, wt-n"hL I Maloney (6-5, Z. t\\'l-nlllht. 

Perkins followed with his hom· and Chico Salmon followed AJ- Cleveland, Tlant ~-31 at New I PI(tsbur~h, Veale (9-3) at st. Low, 
er - a :w.Hoot poke over the left vis' first inning double with hils, Y';f:Iu:~~:soM"cJ~1.~ (~) and Ph_ I Co&rn.n CI~), N. 
field fence. The belt came off propelling the Indians to a quick bus (1-31 at.' Boston, Waslewsltl (Z'C)) I HOUlton, Belinsky (1-4) It ... 
Davenport starter and loser Bob 2'() lead. Alvis slammed his 11th and SlraDje (U) 2, dly-nllht. ~ranciliCo, S.d_ec_k_1 -,-(3_-0_1. __ _ 

Callahan. home run in the second inning. 

Bristol Won/t Alibi Tom Staack was the winning The While Sox closed it to a 
pitcher. Staack caltered four 3-2 in the' third before the In· 
Davenport singles and fanned 10 dians added two more runs in 
batters. their half of the inning. 

For Reds l Nose-Dive He experienced only minor dif- Chi c ago' s st.arUng pitcher, 
ficul\y in the sixth inning, when Tommy John, H, who has pitch
Davcnport advanced a runner as ed five shutoula this season, was 
far a third ba . Davenport eol- lifted in the first inning. 
lected two hits during the inning. \ The game was a makeup for 

Davenport 000 000 0-0 4 0 one postponed because of rain 
Iowa City 230 000 x-5 4 0 May 7. 
Davenport · Bob Callahan, Jim , 

Ratbje (61 and Rick Connell. Packers Start 
Iowa City: Tom Staack and 

~t.:e c:i::O~ QUIT$- I Title Chase I 
KAN AS CITY (,fI - EIIi, (Cotl . 

Deal re, igned Wednesday as GREEN BAY, (,fI- The Green 
J)tlching coach for the Kansas 1 Bay ~ackers, stripped of a twin 
::;ity Athlctic . Wes Stock will backfIeld tbreat that had become 
ake o\cr his dutie . al~ost a trademark, began gath· 

In a letter to managcr Alvin erml( We~ncsday to start the 
l)ark hc said the rcsignation was IlO~g PUf5~lt of an ,unprecedented 
for personal and family rea on. lhu'd strall:ht National Football 

- " - -- __ League championship. 
Thirty- yen rookies wcre to 

report by Wednesday night. By 

I 
Saturday night, 75 players will CARDENAS SDWARDS 
be in the Packers' camp includ- A pair of Inlured Red. • I 

in~r~~lsY~~~_~:~iy begin today. I CINCrNNATI (JI')-Dave Brisl?I, I the disabled list Friday after suf· 

cx('1.1 cs. . ' 
command of the NFL also-rans fielder Tommy Harper, out with 

MiSSing for the [irst timc since the . young ':lanager of the Cineln. fel'inl: an [njury to the wrist of 
Coach Vince Lombardi assumed I naIl Reds, I~ not a man to make his pitching arm Regular ri,bt 

and transformed them into cham· He flatly rcfu ed Wednesday to b k ' t h b t k 
' pions will be both halfback Paul blaml:' a long lring of injuries a ro en Wrts, as een a en 

llornung and fullback Jim Tay. to key plAver. for the Reds ' nosc- oCf the disabled Ust. but still, la 
lor, dive (rom a ~trong-runnillg first unable to lake battmi practice. 

Hornung went to the New Or· In the Nationai League to a Catcher John Edwards is alde-
leans Saints In the NFL's expan· slumllinll fourth piece, lined with a bad allkle and catch· 
ion drafL Taylor went to the In (act. Bristol said. after a er Don Payictich Is nursing an in· 

same team in a trade after play- leam workout at Crosley Field, jured side and isn't available for 
ina out his Green Bay option. "We're ready to go get 'em in full time duty. 

Lombardi, hopin, to build his the second htllf of the season." 
fifth champlon~hlp tcam .in BCV· Reds In 1.11 Spell LUKE JACKSON INJURED-

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Luk. en seasons. rrussed out In 1963 "I don 't make excuses," said 
- the ycar Hor~unil was sus· Bristol of the team's slump and 
pended for gambling.. . the Injurlcs. "We had 8 real good 

The Packers also faIled in thetr spell and we'vc been having a 

Jackson, one of the star forwards 
of the Philadelphia 76ers, NI· 
tional Basketball Association 
champions, injured his knee and 
back Wednesday in an autom~ 
bile accident. 

• 

title bid in 1964, a season Horn- bad spell." 
ung was bothcred by a chronic 
neck ailmcnt. 

The same ailment hampered 
Hornung a year ago, but Elijah 
Pitts moved to starling halfback 
and played superbly. 

Pills is expected to compete 
with bonus babies Donny Andcr· 
son and Jim Grabowski and new· 
comer Ben Wilson, obtained from 
Los Angeles, for starting berths 
in the backfield. 

MULLINS SIGNS-
SAN FRANCISCO t.1'I - Guard 

Je£f Mullins renewed his contract 
Wednesday with the San Francis. 
CO Warriors. 

"Since June 14," he added, "we 
haven't been hilling as well as 
we did before, It has been the 
hitting. We've been )0 ing the 
close game bccau e we lacked 
the hits in key situations." 

The Reds sUU arc plagued with 
injuries thllt have played havoc 

Jackson was en route to Ramp 
Sholom in Collegeville, Pa., lor 
a basketball clinic, when the 
car in which he was rIding cotH· 
ded with anoll!cr car. 

with the starting Iincup. WAL COREY RETIRES-
Leo Cardenas sUIl is on the dls- KANSAS CITY t.1'I - Lineback· 

abled list because of a broken er Wal Corey of the KansBs City 
finger and Bristol said he doesn't Chiefs ended his playing carHr 
expect the flashy fielding short- Wedne day with his appointment 
stop back before mid-September- as head coach of Kansas City's 
if then. farm club, the Omaha Mustangs 

McCool To Return of the Professional Football Lea· 
Pitcher Billy McCool comes' off gue of America. 

Who got the job? 

I did. 
-"m Marshall Wright. Went ta college at night. Wasted 

a lot of dimes trying to land a job, Finally one came 
,through: I'm an electronics engineer and well on my way 

too Master'. Degree." 

MEN'S STORE 

ACROSS 
FROM 
THE 

PENTACREST 

Things are changing. 
Jobs are open to everybody who has a skill. tf you don't 

have a skill, go to your local state employment office. 
Find out how to get on .. 

~ . .;.... • 
Things are ehanging. In the next 5 years, 8,000.000 good jobs will open up for Whites, 

Ne&roes. Puerto Ricans, MeJ(i(;an·Ameri(;ans, eye~one~ To ilt one, iet I &lUll. . ---

to 

• 

I 
I 

l, 
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Sports-
Facts And Facets 

Pitching Good, 
I Lighting Bad 
, 

Culled By JOHN HARMON I A A h· 
Au'. s".rt5 Editor t na elm 

While the rest of Iowa City suffers through the Iwelterin, I 
summer days. Bob Allen can sit back and be thankful for what ANAHEIM Calif 11\ _ PoIt. I 

be is - a wimming coach. lame reacti~DI co~ered a wide I 
A record brealdng breaststroke swimmer at Iowa from 1936 arN of thouJbt Wedn. ..... y ill 

to 1938, Allen has coached the Iowa team since 1959. the wake of the N a tl a D a I 
Like rna t of the coaches in the athletic department lhis sum· I.ea,ue's 2-1 triumpb over the 

mer, Allen is in low gear , but he keeps busy with a number of American waue ill bnebalJ'. 
chores, especially recruiting. According to Allen, the recruitinll All-Star lame. 
program won't begin to fall inlo shape until August, but the coach MOlt prominent was tbe fact 
Is always on the lookout for Hawk swim team prospects. that a record 30 batten ltrIIek I 

Last weekend Allen was lhe head starter and a referee for the , out ~urln, the l~lnnln" 3-bour 
swim meet at City Park and he will travel 10 Vinton this weekend 41·rrunule exerelle before 411,. 
to do the same chores. paUent lOula in Anabelm &tad· 

AIleD 15 enthused aboul the age.group swim ium. I 
programs, which he believes are greaUy respon- Everyone aareed Ibe . pitehlal 
sible for the United Stales' promineDce In the in. on both aldea was exce~eat, u1dt 
ternational swimming picture. from three loaIes wblch reau!t. 

" . ed In lbe three home ruJII tbat 
Nearly every town In every slate has some accounted for the scorinJ 

kind of swirnrnini program," said Allen. "These . 
I h l t There were grumblln,l, how· 

meets not only g ve t e youngs ers a grea oppor. ever, about the IighLinll and the 
ttlnity for good competition, but also ,ive those who smog. There was, indeed, a pe
are too young to work a wholesome summer recrea· culiar shading as the twilight 
lion." blended with the smo, and the 

In trying to catalogue the activities of his Iigbts. 
SCHEDA Hawkeye swimmers Alien said, "All of them are Roberto Clemente, the Nation-

swimming - somewhere." al League's leading sluuer with 
Acco.rding 10 Allen, John Scheda, a Hawk sprint letterman, is I the Pittsburgh Pirates, oUered 

Iwimming in Riverside, Ill.. and versatile Tim Barne ,a opho- an?t~er reason for hi, record of 
more, is competing in Glendale, Cal, Sophomore letterman Mau. strlkmg out lour Um ... , 
rice LeVois and freshman John Mummey are swimming with b~le~en~ said Je ~~t t !": 
the Iowa City team along with butterfl.y. freestyle and medley ~h;. ~I ;:. ca!'t .leep," ~e 
specialist Paul Monahan, who graduated In June. said. 

• •• The jammed crowd, hot and 
"The baseball has been real good." commented Towa baseball sweaty even before the classic 

coach Dick chultz about his Hawkeye Baseball Conference which gaL underway, ,ave New York', 
Is nearing the half.way point of its 36.game schedule. Mickey Mantle and Sa.n Franels, 

co's Willie May. enonnoua ova· 
Iowa City leads the conference with a ~5 record followed by tion when lhey appeared as 

Muscatine (6·51, Davenport (6.6) and Milan (3-8). The reason for pinch hitters. 
the uneven number 01 games played is the rainouts which plagued Both struck oul. 
!he conference during spring. May. stayed on aad went &.4. 

In the league's first days, Schultz expressed concern over 
leveral mallers such as tran portallon, jobs for the players and 
financial stability. 

Mantle disappeared and wa, not 
around in the c\ubhouH when the 
thing ended. 

Drivers Prepare 

For Crucial Race 

"We ironed out all the player problems and the clubs them· 
&elves are strOllg except for lhe Davenport team which has been 
unable to collect some of the money pled~es made earlier. We hope 
to get the club on its feet though, so it can compete in the second 
half of the schedule," 

SILVERSTONE, En.land I.fI -
Schultz has found several fine prospects (or his Iowa bascball Nine countries will be repre' 

team in the Hawkeye confercnce. sonted In the tiM-UP 01 D dtiv. 
"We have a fine cross section of player in the conference, ors entered tor the British Grand 

J Prix aulD race bere Stturday. Includins some junior college boys from Arizona, Texas and Ok a. The event, Britain's majol.mol.. 
homa. Some of them have a good chancc for Iowa baseball scbol· or race, allO is a crucial OIl' III 
ar hips ." the IIle? world driver', cham· 

Of the Iowa freshmen players Schultz was especially impressed pionsl1lp. The spon!M)rs are an. 
by the performances of third ba eball Bob Perkins, shortstop tlclpatinll a crowd or mort Ulan 
Gerry Bruchas and outfielder Dave Krull. 100,000. 

• *. Dan Gurney of Costa Mesa, 
While over 46000 fans jammed Anaheim Stadium for the CaliC., who drove his ... meriesn· 

, , \ made Ea Ie to a 68·~d vic· 
AII.Sla~ game, a park on the other SIde of the country was tory in the Belgium Grand Prix 
crumbling. on June 18 is the lone U.S. en· 

Calvin GriCCilh, owner of the Minnesota Twins, reported on a trant. Both 'he and Bruce MeLar. , 
recent radio interview that the multi·million dollar home of the en or New Zealand, will drive 
Washington Senators was in danger of being condemned within Eagles. 
live years. The reignin£ and three prevo 

The reason, according to Griffith, was that the park was built ious world champions have ell' 
on a lake bed and required many pilings. which apparently haven't tered the classic, which Is over 
supported the complex as expected. The park is presently cracking 90. laps or the full 2." ~Ie e1r-
I I I Clllt, rated the fastest In BrU· 
n severa paces. aln 

This problem just adds to the woes of the Senalors, who have T'h~ British Grand Prix this 
never finished higher lhan eighth and have never come close to year marks the midway stage In 
drawing a million in attendance. At AII.Star break the Senators both the drivers' and manufacl. 
were ill eii',hth place. urers' championShips. 

Quesl~ons and ans N'ers about 
Freedom Shares-
the new way for Americans 
to help their country as 
they help themselves. 
Q. What are Freedom Shares? 
II. They are the new U,S. Savings Notes 
-a companion product to the Series E 
Savings Bond, 

Q. Who may buy Freedom Shares? 
II. Any individual who purchases Series 
E Bonds regularly through a formal plan 
-either Payroll Savings where he works 
or Bond·a·Month where he banks. 

Q. What is the interest rate on 
Freedom Shares? 
II. 4.74% compounded semiannually, 
when held to maturity of 4 ~ years. 
The rate is less if redeemed prior to 
maturity; and they may not be 
redeemed for at least one year. 

Q. Does ihls same rate now apply 
to E Bonds? 
A. No. E Bonds continue to retum an 
average of 4.15% when held to their 
&eVen·year maturity. 

Q. ~atdo~omSh~s~! 
A. They Afe Issued In face amounts of 
$25, $50, $75, and $100. Purehase prices 
are $20.25, $40.50, :$60.75, and $81.00. 

Q. Can Freedom Shares be bouiht 
by themselves? 
A. No. They must be bought In 
conjunction with E Bonds of the same 
(II' larpr face amount& 

Q. Can I buy as many Freedom Sbarea 
as I want, as long as I buy E BODdI 
of tbe aame or larpr amountl? 

II, No. On Payroll Savinrs, Freedom 
Shllre cleductions are limited to $20.25 
per weekly pay period, $40.50 per 
bi.weekJ.y or semimonthly pay period. 
~81 . 00 pm- monthly Ply period. On 
Bond-a·Month, the IImlt on Freedom 
Share deductions is $81.00 per moata. 
Q. How will the Freedom Shares 
be registered! 
II. Rellistration must be Identleal wiUI 
the E Bonds bought in combinatioa. 

Q. Are }O~reedom Sharee wbjeet 
to taxationT 
II, The same as E Bondi. Interut III 
subject to Federal ineome tax. 'IIriUcIa 
may be deferred until maturity or 
redemption (whichewr comes ant). 
Interest is not subject to state (ll'loeIl 
income taxes. Current vaJuea are Idb;IIt 
to estate, Inheritance, gift, and other 
excise tun, both Federal and Itate. 

Q. WIll Freedom Shares be .. , 5 
beyond matUrity, as E BondI __ bIIIIf 
A. No. Underexlstinclaw, ..... _ 
proriIicn '(11' exten.icIa. 

1'''' U.S. OO"",_C doe. MC ,.w lor /I nd~ ... C. It ., ,,-'''' •• ,.. .. 
IIrvlcf ." fOa,InII'" """ &.1M :r_'11 D..-C.., n4 :rM A~' ~ 

GRADE "A" 

MEDIUM 

EGGS 
Dozen 

RANDALL'S 
HOMOGENIZED 

MI 
Gal. Ctn. 

DELICIOUS 
BUnER-NUT 

3 LB. TIN 

FLAVORITE 
FROZEN 

79 

DINNERS 

THW DAILY IOWAN-I __ city, I_.-Thurs., July 13, '''7-...... 

(5th thru 

7th RIB) 

STANDING 

OFFERS 
YOU 

MORE 
SAVINGS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STANDING 

RIB 
ROAST 

RIB ROAST tat thrv 4th ~II ... .... .. . . . ...... L .. . 

U.S.D.A. CHOIC. 

CLUB STEAK ................................... L~ 98-
U.S.D.A. CHOle. 

RIB STEAK ...... , ........ , ........................ LII. 89-

ItIADYTOIAT HICKORY SMOKED 39C 
PiCNiCS ......... ... , .... Lb. 

SLICED PICNICS ., .............. ........... , ....... .... .. Lit. 43c 
!.; 

SWIFTS PREMIUM LEAN BEEF 

WIENERS ....... , .. , ... Lb. 49c SHORT RIBS ...... ' .. Lb, 33c: 
FRESH LEAN ALL MEAT ! 
HAMBURGER ........ L ... 49c BIG BOLOGNA , ..... Lit. 59c: J 

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 

U.S. NO. 1 

LONG WHITE 

Lb. ( 

10 c 
Lbs. 

Fol' 

SWElT JUICY 

PlUMS .......................... L .. 29' 
flRlSH 

LIMES ........ .......... ...... 6 Per 29-
BING CHERRIES .... .. .. , ............... 11 L~ LUI $379 

fRESH SOLID CABBAGE .............. LII. 9' 
SANITARY 

FRUIT DRINK 

BLUI SIAL 

OLEO ··· .. ·.··· .. · .. 16c 
SUPER VALU 

ASPIRIN 1. Ct.J Oc I 4: 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
,I ,I I!. , J , ., . .'. " 

_ •• ~ • • 2 . .. "1 ....... ...... . 4. •• __ - ~ ........ ... -. -. -- ," _ . . 
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Circus Coming To Town 
Iy DONNA ENSLOW bearing aids that can be loaned I circus is going to have lots of The first Shrine Circus was in 

The Iowa City High School ath· free to needy handicapped chilo them." J908 when a weekJy indoor circus 
letic field will be ~~rmed dren. He said that tbere would be a was offered to the Shriners by an 
into an arena full of wild arumala, I large number of clowns, some of eque trian acrobat. The show was 
clOWDI and aeriaJ acts M~ay CI~ HII'M I whom would do a free riding act engaged by the Detroit Shriners 
~ Tuesday when ~ Shnne Wegm~er said th~t the Clyde (the riding of horses without sad. and ""as presented by them as a 
Circus comea to Iowa City to raise Bros. Circus was hired to per. dIes or bridles while doing stunts). "Shrine Circus." 
money for handicapped children. form uclU4ively for S~ Clubs Several aerial and tight-wire The circus will be in Iowa for 

The S h r i n e Circus travels throughout North Amerlca. The acts wiU also be included in the the next two weeks, said Weg. 
throughout the United States, cin:uI ~ together th~ acts and show, and there will be concession muller, and has already played 
Canada and Mexico, aecording to the Shrmers ~1I the Ucke~ and stand for both ouvenirs and re- in Davenport and Cedar Rapids. 
Jake WegmuUer, 802 S. Summit, handle publlClty. ~e mentioned fre bments. The performers stay in trailers 
co-cl1airman of the planning com. ~t the local ~rme CLub ap- 2 Shows PI.nneci on the circus grounds. 
mittee for the affair bere. He POlDted a comnu~ee and co~· There will be both an afternoon 
uid profits helped aupport the 19 traeled for the Cll'CUS early III and evening show each day. Weg. 
orlhopedic hospilals and three December. muller expects an attendance of 
burn bOllpltals flnanced complete· The I.ho", will last about two about 3,500 at the afternoon per
ly by the Nobles of !.be MYlUe hours and will include 24 acts and formances and between 15,000 and 
Shrine, lCCl'et organization of the about 100 performers. Animal 18,000 in the evenings. Tickets 
Muons. acts, including a chimp show, a are $2 for adults and $1 for chil. 

He aaid that part of the profit dog act, a performance by three dren. 
from the c:IrCUI in Iowa City was baby elephants and an ael by a All handicapped children wiU 
UIed locally to maintain !.be group of bears would be featured, be the goe ts of the Shriners. 
Shrine Club equIpment pool at Wegmuner sald. They wiU be taken by bus to and 
UDiversity, which buys equipment "The animals are what the ki~s f~m the circus and will be ad· 
.oeb II crutcbes, wheelcbalrs and reany like," be said, "and this Dlltted free. 

16TH CENTURY UFO SEEN-
LA SPEZIA, Italy III - A 16th 

century flying saucer or uni· 
dentifed Oying object was report
ed in a manuscript found in La 
SpezJa's pub li e library. The 
chronicler, Antonio Cesena, wrote 
in 1558 that peasants in two 
separate areas saw from time ....... aI •• 
to time "a strange disc, chang· 
ing from yellow to red, and with I 
red fireballs shining beneath it." 

MISS RACHEL 
To Perform Here 

~ e::-.::. :X;-:.:..X-=~..: X ==:;e·liI~:"'~-~-~~~=~"f-~I=~IG~§~ ----~ ~---" ----, ----~ 

Penny For Penny, Pound For Pound, 
, '. 

S~~~:Mo~~ E,,~ryday At Eaglel 
., 

OIlOUND 'USH HOURLY 

Ground a •• f 
LL490 NC ............. __ • 

u ... NO. 1 QU.W1T , ...... , ...... 
'1IkJ 1IechIrI .. 
s.... .... 'I-
~19o 

MILD SIZE 

Y.llow • 
Oal ... 

a990 

l!AN 'N'T!ND!I - fOR lEANER 1m LOVERS 

Round Steak 

LEAN ')of TENDER - FOR LEANER IEEF LOVERS 

Chuck Roast 

Hygrade Haills 

LL 
""MOUotl --

IIAN'H'_ -fOII __ IOl'fIS 1lfAN ""',..0(1- roo lfAHU IfI' lOYU$ 

.1 •• SIMk "=&i,'::' 6S •• tI ........ H.' .... ~ .. 8ge 
fAH'N'lf1tD[l ____ lOYftS torrlOSt - illA0I' 10,.., - 0«;'"'' 
51r1.,. SINk -:-79 ,erdI FIII.t ~i:: 39-
IIAN 'II' ___ lIANIIl_1CMtl to!' 'lOSt - WHlli AND DAIIK "'fAt - IONnUS 

..... SINk .... :'5 , .... , ............. ~ 99' 

Ita. 'N IIIf""''' 

Head 
LaHuee 

':;-45 ......... .. 
_COIDtS ... POOOCLUI - ~IO 

......... ' ..... 2 ... 35 I' ... ' ......... 
ICIIPlfOOOrtdH wAONU'S - _ASf ... -...... ... ....... ----..: 
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Soap Box Derby I 
~!~~~~'''~'?~i' ~'?~~~b g I 
tered to compete in the 1967 Iowa 6:30 p.m. Saturday. At the ban· 
City Soap Box Derby Sunday be· quet table, which will be deco. 
hind the City High football field . rated with Soap Box Derby flags, 

Russell W. Cress, 923 Talwrn each boy will receive an Official 
Ct., a loca.1 automobile salesman Soap Box Derby helmet, T·shirt 
and director of the derby, said and the name of his opponent in 
Monday that competition will be the first beat. Cress said the bel· 
in two classes: Class A for boys mets and T-shirts mUll be worn 
between 13 and 15 years old and in the race . 
Class B for boys between 11 and Time trials will be held at noon 
12 years old. Sunday and the first heat will be 

Fifteen boys are registered for t 2 30 . a : p.m. 
Class A competition and 22 for Cress said the entrants would 
Class B. race in heats of two against boys 

Cress said that all cars will be of their own age class until CLass 
inspected for conformity to 1967 A and B champions were estab. 
Soap Box Derby Of£icial Rule.. lished. The class champions will 
The rules stipulate $30 as a max- then race for the Iowa City Cham. 
imum cost of the car, less the pionship and the $500 hond tbat 
required Official Soap Box Derby goes with it. 
wheels. Each car must be bullt According to Cress, awards will 
entirely by the entrant, allbough be given for beat design, beat 
tbe entrant may receive help in construction and best upholstered 
tbe initial design of the car. Other 
rules control the specifications to 
which the ear will be built and 
the materials to be used. 

According to Cress, inspection 
will begin Thursday at NaB 
Motors, 216 E. Burlington St., and 
will continue through Saturday. 
Cars will be weighed with the en· 
trant in the cockpit to see that 
they weigh no more than 250 
pounds, the Official Soap Box 
Derby Limit. 

C.rs To B, Checked 
During the inspection Cress 

said each car would be checked 
fOr strong and safe steering and 
braking devices, wheels and bear
ings. If the car meets dimension 
and construction specitications, it 
will then be impounded and no 
changes will be made before or 
during the Derby. Crees said cars 
passing inspection might be seen 
at Nalls beCore Sunday. The cars 
will be taken by truck Sunday to 
the race site. 

Cars not passing inspection 
must be repaired by the boys 
themselves, either with the help 
of Ofticlal Soap Box Derby me· 
chanics or il\ the presence of a 
derby official. 

The local Optimists Clubs, co· 
sponsors of the derby with Nail 
Motors, will hold a banquet for 
Soap Box Derby entrants and 

car. 
Trophies To Be Glyen 

Cress said that afier each heat 
the winner and his car would be 
driven to the top of the hill to 
await the next race. The derby 
director said all entrants would 
receive a trophy whether they 
win the first heat or not. 

On the day of the race, shred
ded foltm will be placed at the 
finish Line to cushion entrants and 
their cars in case of brake fall· 
ul'e. 

The winner of the Iowa Cily 
Soap Box Derby will have a 
chance to compete in the $30,000 
32nd AU· American Soap Box 
Derby held in Akron, Ohio, Aug. 
19 . 

He wiD spend Cour days at Der
bylown in Akron. Seventy trained 
counselors will be on hand to help 
each city champion in horseback 
riding, baseball, basketball, ping. 
pong, volleyball, badminton, arch. 
ery, riflery , swimming, tishing. 
hiking and hobbies a.nd crafts of 
all kinds. 

Each hoy will be fed all he can 
eat and entertained by Hollywood 
celebrities on the night before 
the race. 

All this and a chance at the 
first place scholarship worth 
$7,500. 

Airline Ticket Black Market 
Linked To Organized Crime 
WASHINGTON"" - The air· port Association, trade organiza. 

line ticket sales industry has tion of the scheduled airlines. 
been Wt, and hit hard, for the Called W'll Organized 
first time by what It believes to Richard Comerford, an associ· 
be organized crime. alion investigator, said the cur· 

]n recent months thousands of rent wave of stolen ticket . sales 
airline tickets have been stolen, I is so well organized that it plain. 
and hundreds sold - some to gUI' I IY is the work of a ring. 
Iible citizens, olhers to persons "This seems to pOint to a Cosa 
deliberately seeking black mar· Nostra·type organiz~lion ," he 
ket travel bargains. said. "There have always been 

A dozen individuals have been chlslers, in airline tickets as well 
arrested in Los Angeles, Miami , 8S in most other commodities. But 
Boston and New Jersey. Charges unUl recently, it was usually the 
against somc are pUnishable by I" ork of some individual , some 
prison terms up Lo 15 yea rs. One I kid who though he could slip 
relatively minor offender has re. " something by. 
ceived a six·month jail sentence. "Now, for the first time, there 

More arrests are likely in the is a definite inteJligence ol'gani. 
near fu ture, says tho Air Trans· zation behind this. It Is no long· 
- -- -- cr just case of some guy stealing 

Surveyor Set 
'To Go Today, 
If Allis Well 

I for a living." 
: Comerford said that since last 
i fa ll more than 5.QOO airlhe tick· 
ets have been stolen from travel 
agencies. Theil' potential value 
runs into millions of dollars. 

[n one theft of seven tickets, 
the actual loss to the airlines was 
about $6,000. In another case, 10 
tickets for transportation be· 
tween Los Angeles and Hong 
Kong were recovered before use. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. "" - Thcir combined value was al· 
T~chnicians Wednesday wrestled 'TIost $10,000. 
With a pesky rocket problem, but I Com~rford estimated that ab. out 
conFidently press.ed ,on Wit h plans 800 of the tickets were used by 
to launch Amenca s Surveyor. 4 purchasers before the airlines 
toward the moon today on a mlS· identified them as stolen. 
sion thnt may help scientists dis· ' 
cover how lunar craters are I D 
fO~~~~ agency spokesmen said oppmann 
an electrical short had been no· 
ticed in the upper stage of Sur· . To Present 
veyor 4'5 Atlas.Centaur rocket. I 
Cause of tbe problem - located 
in. electrical wiring ~s.sociated · Rec·.tal Here 
With Centaur's fuel mlxmg sys· , 
tern - had nol been found , they 
said. William Doppmann, associate 

Project officials said they be· professor of music, will present 
Heved time was available to a piano recital at 8 p.m. Wednes· 
trace and eliminate the electrical day in the Union. 
short so Surveyor 4 can be launch· The program, a feature of the 
ed at 7 8.m. today (EDT) as 29th annual Fine Arts Festival at 
planned on a 6S·hour 225,ooo.mile the University, is free to the pub-
flight to the moon. lic. 

Also scheduled to depart from Doppmann, a faculty member 
.Cape Kennedy today is the Apol· of the University School of Music 
10 1 spacecraft in which three as· since 1962, will play five works: 
tronauts died last Jan. 27. J . S. Bach's "Chromatic Fantasy 

Pac.ked in a big steel container and Fugue in D Minor," Robert 
and loaded on a barge, the ill· Schumann's "Scenes from Child· 
fated craft Is to sail on a seven· hood, Op. 15" and ''Toccata in C 
day trip to the space agency's , Minor," Rob e r t Schumann's 
Langley Research Center at "Scenes from Childhood, Op. IS" 
Hampton, Va., where it is to be and "Toccata In C Major, Op. 
stored for 10 years in case NASA 7," three movements from Mau· 
decides to re·investigate the Apol· riee Ravel's "Le Tombeau de 
10 1 fire. Couperin" and Sergei Prokofiev's 

Anned with an extendable "Sonata No. 7, Op. 83." 
claw-like shove to plow the lunar The pianist bas appeared as 
terrain and a tiny magnet to soloist with several major Ameri· 
search for iron, Surveyor 4 is to can orchestras, including the Chi· 
settle softly on ita tripod legs at cago Symphony and Cincinnati 
a potential astronaut landing site Symphony. 
on tbe moon's Sinus Medii, ceo- In a November New York 
tral bay region. Times review, one of Doppman's 

'!'be target ZOIIe II Joeated al- recitall was described as "a briI, 
!DOlt IqIW'ely In the middle of llant recital, unusual for its fin· 
tbe moon'. faee .1 It II aeen from ease and sense of understanding. 
earth. No matter how massive the BODO-

Like SUrveyor 3 whicb success- I ritles, brilliant the octaves or 
rully soft·landed on the moon ' brillian! the finger passages, the 
April 19, Surveyor 4 is to use its 32·year-old pianist made his play· 
dig(ing scoop to test the strength ing appear easy." 
of the lunar soil and relay to Doppmann's recitai will be 
earth tbouIIDdI of ... taken broadcast live by WSUI and 
by its televiaJon earnera, KSUI. 
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Af · D t· t· I Nixon Hits 
"ca es Ina lon lKhrushchev 

~------------------------------------~-----------------------------------, 
State Board Of Health Re-Elects Top President II ~~~"~~f~~~~ ~~'~d~~~?m~ .. 

DES MOINES "" - The Stale uatin. work dolle by medical Ia., with the laboratory, but it must stadium leading into Stadium I to an area north o( the nion. 

g!~!!'.9~!!I~~!.,!~~!SMJ 9.? y£~~!~! M 

Board of Health re-eleded Dr. baratories ouLJide bOlpitals and J undergo ucb a cbeck to qualify I Park has been closed and Dooley said, because of Ihe in· 
Franklin Top of Iowa City u doclorl' olfices. Finally, it can- (or payments under the medi- the motorcycle parking lot be- creased number of cycles on 
president Wednesday. eluded It bad too llLtie informa· care program. bind the Cbemiatry.Bolany Build· camPUJ. Tbe vacated area will 

Dr. P.J. Laube ot Dubuque tlon to mue an immediate de- The Iowa Medical Society rec· ing moved, John D. Dooley, di· oow be used for bicycles. 

parks of eastern Africa will be member, two research chem- Nixon denied Wednesday Nlkita 
Ute destination of The Iowa ists, a Catholic priest, a lawyer, S. Khrushcbev's statement that 
Mountaineers when they leave a physiCist, a TV cameraman be sought the release of 2 pi. 

was .named vice preaident, IOC' dsion. ommended this teating prollram rector oC Parking Lot Operations. CRITIC NAMED AMBASSADOR-
ceedmg Dr. Albert J. SouCek , Work el the 14 ao-caJled inde- be replaced with what it lIid iI announced Wednesday. , LONDON (II - Ali SimbuJe, the 

ew Yo~k City by ~I.ane July and r~presentatives of a dozen lot Gary Powers La help Nixon 
%5 on their first expedltJon to Af· other fields. win the 1960 pre idential election. 

of Iowa ClIy. who remalna a I d t labor tori . I a more tborough program coo· The only entrance Into the / tart.tongued Zambian who in a 
board member. . pen en a ell m owa ducted by tbe College of Ameri. atadium DOW Is Melrose Avenue. Dublic speech caUed Britain "a 
Tb~ boards,":nl much of Ita now. ia checked by the St.t~ Hy- can Pathologills. This program I Doo)ey lAid the road was closed bumbled. toothless bulldog." is 

meeting discusSUlg whether to Jlerue L. b 0 rat 0 r y WIthout carries a fee of $50 a year lor to protect lbe children in the .... minq to London alter all as 
change the proeedure for eval· charge. The program is optional each laboralory. area. I Zambia's ambassador. 

rica . He dismissed the former pre· 
John Ebert, chief radio operal- PoI,·ce Prowl Area mier's contention the Kremlin 

or for WSUI, one of the founders boosted John F. Kennedy into oC-
of the. ~lub w~ich has planned the Of p. ,_ t R'. (ice. An aide to the former vice 
expedition, Will lead the group. ICKe '0""9 president said "the Cactual rec. 
E~rl has led th~ee !owa Moun· ,ord clearly demonstrates that 

ped
llm.eeu. rs Im0SoUnltahIOA-cltm?ingthex- ,' S. t~t~~~R~c~EpoW~~evap~I~Il; Mr. Khrushchev's memory is I I Dally Iowan Want Ads 

I ons 0 u merlca. ree . laulty " 
to Europe (our to Alaska and rlot'lorn streets ncar the strike- Kh' h h h II d N' 
many trips to the Canadian bound Newport News shipyard " ruods ~ ev, wth.o ca e dlXon 
Rockies and the western Unit. Wednesday, backed by the gOY- a . g? I d or no ,I,ng - a~ t.un- LOST AND POUND AUTOS, CYCLES PO. SAU WANTED ROOMS PO. RENT 
ed Stal ernor's promise of "the full re- pnnclp e PU~pel 011 a a lOll· Advert.oslOng Rates 

es. " f h ttl al Broadcasttng Co. program LOST: U,toWII WO •• II' . llrewa Ie .. 
Twenty·four of the 3O·member sources 0 t e s a e 0 preserve T sd I ' d th t h h lped Iber bWlolel. ContaiJu no IdenWI- '11 CHEVY OO'ALA. t door bard- WANrI:D TO Btn' - "acuu.m cle.n· WANTED: September to Jun •. Fur. 

top, 28S VI, l utomltk, clean, ,oocI .r III .oocI condition.. Call aa.t4U nJJIbecI roo18. Cooldn. Reuon.ble group plan to climb Mt. Kilaman. law and order. Kue ~y, c aut.Je ab ~ e . n.,... D.ys ......... lie • WeN u""" bllt .a. lat,. bIlL .....,.. 
jato, the largest isolated volcanic "There is no justification for I ~nn. y to victory y Ignormg Six Dey . .... ... _ ... _ Itc • W.reI 7·15 

rubbft-. line condition. 11" . I»- liter e. Ua rent. ResponMble eoec!. 338-4076. 

~:. CHEVELI.E conYerUble. 't~~ GUNS ANY CONDm ON or tno· GRADUATE MEN: new a1nCe 7~~~ 
pea e w r . ar 0 e , . .. released from a Soviet prison ...... - .... _...... ~ W-...... ro _ ....... k in th 0 Id P t f th I violence destruction oC property NIXon s request that Powers be Ten D.Y' ... ........ Dc • Wen' n-NO ~ 
,roup plans also Lo climb Mt. and the tramplLng of mdiVtdUal 1 Wb Kh h h 'd h t id ..... _n .......... ...... ..... ------ ------

Alter I u.m. m~, .n S. Gov. PlIone »7__ evellln. .. ... ~nd.llloned room. willi coo ng lao 
eraor. 7.11 elllU .. located .boye Jackson', Chi· 

Kenya which lies astride the rights," said Gov. Mills E. God- K eedn ruf Shic ev usa I et 10h Minimum A4 ,. W.,. TYPING S£ltVICE .. .... . .. 
equato'r and peaks in the Ruwen. / win Jr., in the wake oC 8 two- I venn y 0 ' tS ac °Un a K e CLASSIFIID DIS'LAY ADS BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc, 1M3 MOB. Excelleal coacllUo.. But 

otfer. Ul-43U. 7.tl . . h ' t I W d sd lenDa summl mee ng, en· ""--, -_ ....... -. ""_..... o. ••• the.... .nd lon, paperL Experl. 
ZiJl'l range ("Mounlams oC the ' our rIo ear y e ne sy. d d th' .,.,. n .... -. _n .. . . "'-. enced. a~. I-IIAIl 1M3 ~A l:.0d0 Gtull.ttt ....... 
Moon.") ' "Thili Will nOl be countenanced nc y agree at It meant a Five InHrtien. e M.nttt .. sus rur 15OOc:c. En"lne rebuUt with 

Sight. eel' g t'p t . in Virginia" the governor said. f~w ~un~red tho~sand votes - T.n 'n .. rtlen. • Me"'" .. SUS' ~~i!i3i~IC.~JI;:9.!1I"" ~opearr!~'::1' Mondtal, Ferrarl·t)lpO pilton. aad 
5 n rt S 0 maJor ' hiS wmnmg margm • R' .... E-.... Cel 1_..... -- •• '.' I- Ilea V'". Semperlt tire .. Itonl .1\Oe1l.&. ,arne reserves Lake Victoria Even as the governor spoke of 0 th t" f P • .... r -- \IfNI -- pbone 37..... I C. II 3Ja.7151. 7-11 

the Nile River' and the Indi~ making "additional 8tate troop- h n e ques tlon1l 0 lower~:- . Phone 337-4191 MARY V. BUIINS: Typln., mlm_ USED VESPA ",ooler DeftDdable 
'O-aon w'lll be taken by many of ers available," some 40 to 50 "

1962
' 0 wasNixeve~ ua fr~ re eascd thlnt I Ir.phln" Not.ry PubUc. 415 low. tr .... port.tlo ... Will .. U che.p. 1$1. ,.... on 5 0 Ice sal a Stlte • •. nk BuUdin,. m ·lI5e . ... AA 4:iI4 eY'nln,L 7.11 

Ibe travelers, part. of whom will ttrhoopertS teak
f 

u
th
P poNSitions tOuNtside . at "n-o time Ul' the 1960 cam. Ce"c·'latlons mutt lie .... Ivlll - I e ga es 0 e e TYPINO SCRVlCE - experIenced. lNI rORD GALAXY .unllner con· 

return to the Untted States in Shi b 'ld' d D wDpork Coews paign did Mr. Nixon seek to In- ltv - IIefwe 1'UW1cMIen. Electric typewriter wllh earllOn vertlble. Auto • • tlc. Call 337-3111 
three weeks. The others will reo p ill 109 an ry DC . tercede directly with the Soviet In ..... l.n ... Ine -.. &II..., rIbbon. Call 311HH4. WAll .fter" Un 

_... • .... ,...... CALL Ul-71t2 evenla.. ...41 .. eek· I turn later. .. government or to have the Amer· proc_'nt , ..... c_",n. end. for u perl .. nced electriC typo 1H5 MUSTANG "utbaclL VI atlek. 
Comg on the triP Will be Cour Co pS Here lean government intercede to Ie- III, .. TYke. Want p..... of DIY BlOCk. '1160. caJl .... 22t4 . 7·14 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

cure the release of Powers." lenC\hl' tl~ ...... or I •• Ie by 77 P· .. ·1 1* YAMA.HA 100. Excellent conell· comp e e ..... me evenin.. .nAj\ tlon. 1275 or belt oCCu. 1$1411 
HELP WANTED ELECTRIC. oxperleneecl ....,retary. Ifter 7 p.m. 7.21 

K C I I b I Ih...... etc. 33f.!I4'1 day. 351· 
eep 00 C U , Emp oye 1.75 evenlne" ~.UAll AUTO INSURANCE, GrlnneU Mu. 

KELP - Be.ullc..... wan~d, full tual. YOUlI, m.n 'eatlD, prolJl'am. 
I time. S1I807a3 or 331-1717. 7·20 MILLY taNLEY - typlD. Mmc. We_I A.eney 13111 HIIbland Court. 

S d B - IBM - U704S7. . 7·23All Oftlce, 1$1·349; bo ... SI'I-"II. 
While "hot heads" are "olng ue y Woma n I LIFE GUARDS. Full or part lime. ELECTRIC tYpO_tter. Theil. . nd 7~AR .. Mun have water . WSI cerllflcate. b ' DIal 3.7 •••• 7 "All 

on riots and "acid heads" are 8l1J Chue - Bo.Hloek, Lake Mac· • or. p.per.. • - . .- 115<1 MG-T,.. CI ... lc ear. "'utlful 
going on trips, the deputies of the Mar gar e t M. Conlan, Des bride. 14 .. 1315. 7·20 TYPING SERVICE - ter .. p.pen, cOIIdlUon. SSl·lM. 7·13 

M I f·) d 't I J h tile.... ...41 dl&aerUtlOllS. Phone 

MOilLE HOMU 
n. and Glfl.. AvaUable Cor fall 
rellt&L 11 E. W~on. 337·9041. 

1I-13RC 
It·d(/' nJ1INISI:BD, two boclroom. SINGLE. Gr.du.t. stUdent or P"Ofes-

aIr condlUoned mobU. bom •. 338- 1I0nal male. New 110;"'. PrIvate 
4113 betwoo .. n ... p.OL ' .15 entrance. Share b.th with one mele. 

Parldn,. Call 333-4552, 5-9 p.m. 7·28 
FOR RENT - New 10'1150' furn lahe4 trailer. Married onl,.. 131-7111 MEN: L • ..,e flrat noor r-om. Cook· 
mornlnlJ. Un III,. ~ N. Clinton 337~81, 337· 

5841. 7·2S 
1 .. TRA VELO IO'IIJO' rurnllbecl or SINGLE ROOMS- women

l 
dose ' In, 

unf ...... lsbe.4. IIUJt .. II. DI.I 311- parldn,. 314 Churcb S . 337-3347. 
1135. 1-11 Hn 
lISt 10''''5' IIA1lLE'M'E. hc:dloont MEN - IIn(le and double •. Kitch-

eoncllUon - e_ted, new dr. pe.. eJl racWtle.. 337-tOa or 351..11l25. 
,ood loe.tlon. reaaon.ble. Terr.ce 11-1 
P.rk. 351·1105 .fter 5 P.m. 7·\3 ROOMS WEST oC cbemlatry BlI:d. 
'51 RICRA.RDSON I'm'. Z beclroom. 337·2405. HR~ 

Clo.. to Unlveralty. 331·2OQ. ~I . '-OR I OR 2 - Z room!, private 
b.th .Ir eonelltJoned. Iiefrl.er.-

1m LASALLE. Qu.llty beyond It. tor. 33a.6748 after 5 or weekend •. 
yean and price. S3UIU. 7-15 7.15 

l 'xU' AMERICAN, 1.57 Air condl· · 
~na~erat5~~6.· .. ree .. ed porch. 3~ I---A-p-'-.-O-V- E-D- .-OO--Nt-.S--

'OR SALE - I'x",,' two boclroolll 
urpeted. .Ir condlUonecl carport, MEN - ummer hou ln' with cook· 

P.tlo. _yard. Ide.1 for atudent cou· III, prlvUe,e .. Call S37~2. 7·17 
pIe. Excellent condlUon. Fore" PJIEE ROOMS with paid utlllU • Cor 
View. 338-4112. 7·21 .. orlL llaIe Itudent.. 33I-t381. 7.23 

Proudly presents the mos' 
popular Go Go GIRL ever 

in Iowa, •• 

VICKI LEE 
I 
Johnson County SheriCrs Olfice 0 nea, I e a SUI non on I FREE ROOMS wltll paid utUltle. tor 3S8-4M7. 7.27AR 1164 CORVE1T&. Escellenl cendl· 
this summer will be travelln, Couty District Court Wednesday work. M.le atudent.. UU387. 7·U n RRY NYALL _ Eleetrlc IBM ty~ AI\I°g;..al1.~~V~~~:I·Orl:':~h,~~~d~j 
cool heads, gOing on patrol in air for a total of $15,000 against · I f,EED ONE aalul.dy to .how n.· ~ aervlee. Phone 131-1330. HUll after 7 P.M. 351·1418. 7·18 INI REGAL 10';<81', ~1aUl fur- lIEN - carrled, cooldnl: TV: 
conditioned cars. Adam J Glazier 813 14th Ave. ural color proofa tn tile 1I0me. LEGAL S1CCllZTARY - SUlln Hut· ItIC FORD convertlbte. wlIJt.e. Ex. nllbed, ,oocI "oneil on, '~l abo wen. 111 Muacattne. lIa.I387. 

C ) Ill' d • h U Ii' MU5~ h.ve car. For more tnrorma· on electric typewrite! ..... !hort pap· "ell.nt condItion. Mult ... crutee. other extr", ".1133 Bon Alre . .. , 7-28RC 

Pantomln. A·Go-Go 

NITELY 

PLUS 

PAUL KELSO 
end 

LYDA ROSE 

The {our new blue 1967 Pontiac ora v e, an ten vers ty tlon c.ll 354-1344 Cedar R.plelL 7·14 er., etc. .Her • P.M. ;JH-e814. .., CaU 137-4<171. IIlI 
Catalinas carry such items as a Club. Inc., University Heights. THESES, SHORT p.pera, m.nu· 1862 Y AMAliA 250. 121 S. Capitol. 
two.way radio, sawed.off shot Glazier was charged with ne· MISC. POI SALE ",rlpl., I.ttera, ele. 01.1 337.7~ 351-3462 afLer • p... 7.13 
guns and medicat equipment. gllgently driving a University 1150 CHEVY, rllIll w.u. Call CathY. 

. Club car KENMORE No. 100 wuher .nel clry. ELECTRIC TYPJ:WJlITEJl - thesel 338-70U bel .... n 5 DId 7 p .... Itn 
]n past summers, deputies Cur·' lOr. 2 refrlfentor', couch. 33I-54l14. and ter. peper., 161-1735. 8-1AR 

nished their own cars. The planlilf stated that on May HI m cc HONDA 5C. Call UH~~l. 
The new cars get eight miles 20, 1966, while waiting to make a 19.000 BTU air condltJoner. U .. d S 

Lo the gallon. This high consump. turn from Highway 6 into the months, '115. Lady Kenmore de
tion rate is the result of bot h the Hawkeye Lodge Motel, near Cor- lUll .. ,II stov. ~5. 3:18-1128. 7·U 

heavy cars themselves, the ter· a!ville. her car. was. hit rrom be- F~R 1~~8~~. Lerc:nt:m~'r'!'er:lthltt; 
rain that they are uscd on and hind by a Uruvers1ty Club car lensel. PerCect conelltlon. F.ir price. 
the speeds .t whleb t.beJ tn .... 1 driven by ~Iazier. Call 338-5803 lOOn. 7·U 

WHO DOES In 1N3 CORVAIR MONZA. Excelle"t 
condltlo'!l.40&OO mU... Overh.ul· 

"'LUNK''''G ~ ....... .. 'I~I 'C II ed U 33 ,1M>. £xeeUent Ure.. Beat 
• Janet "i3~"(Mt .. or ...... c;:n~R orr.r over N80. Call 3I8-.IVO. 7·n 
lRONINGS - atudent boys and ,lrl •. 

lOll Roeheater. 337-2814. ~I' 
TOWNCREaT Launderette - (e. · 

'HS 

A'ARTMENTS FOI UNT 

¥ALE ROOMMATE Wanted durin, ft]RNlSKED and unfurnlahed al,tl. 
.um ... er ",hool. CIOM in. 1$1-44$1 AduJlJ. DIal 337-2841. 11-2 

even In,. 7-1, 

NICB 2 BE1)ROOMIIII'tlII1I.d or WI' 
turnuhed in Coralvtne. Now rent

in, lor lummer or ral l. Park ,..Ir 
Inc. Ul-1201 or 3S7"leo. 1·UAR 
A V AILABL! NOW - unf\arnlabed 

I bedroom, comr.lllle IUtch .. n. dr.· 
perlu, alr-condlt on In., urpotlnl. 
Welt SIde. 3514583. 7·[1 

a FURNISHED apll. .uJlIbla for , 
to • perlOn.. 337-7227. tin 

I BEDROOM deluxe SevlU. .pll. 
Male roommates wanted. Mop by 

7 P ••• 110 B. POol prlvllCRc.. 7·J 7 

PLUS 

Musical Stylings 
by 

The patrol cars have 295 horse The plantlff charged lhat as a I COMBO CHORD ORGAN - "or lillO, 
power. 400 cubic inch engines. resull, she received neck and "1~:r~.:!~~~=~C:t.c~r:xg~d::i 

ture. double lo.d, aln,l, lo.d. 
lie" GE top loader.. ~ I... Wuco
m.1I and ertractors. 7-1111C 

W ANnD - malo room",.t. to .lIare 
WEIMEIlENER pUppies for "'Ie. 3 bedroom duplex. Call 331-:170 be-

AKC re.atered. PlloDe r.trCIllI for •••. m. Or .Cter • p.m. 7.15 
During a night's patrol, they back Injuri. . I condItion. 351-4014 In the mornln, .. ntAPERENI! rental aervtce lIy New 

146-11163. tfrl OLD OOLD COURT _ llI.dOll. I or 
1 may be driven over the eroded 13' GLASSPAR SKI bo.t - 75 1I0r .... 

b k t '1 f d d Co I C' M Ch eel power. Johnaon on,lno and trailer. 
Z bedroom Curlll.hed or Ilnfur· 

APARTMENT FOI lINT nl.bed. Qulel convenlenl loc.lIon. 
731 Mkhael St. !$I..:ul. 7·22AR 

Procu. Laundry. 3\3 S. Dubuque. 
PhOn. 13108.... 7-UAR 

THE ALLIES 
FRI. & SAT. NITE 

! ~c ral S .oun a!,oun ra . Ity a n a rg Complote '1200. Phone I15t.l44e. 7·1' 

I 

VIlle ReserVOir, or mlght be called FOR SALE - stereO equlpmen~. Call SLECTB IC .lIaver r.palr. 14 1I0ur 
.. rylce. M.yer·. Barb.r Shop_. 

7·UAR 
ELMWOOD TERRACl!: - 2 bedroom 

upon to hit speeds of over 100 Aft C II' . 11811-1249. 7-14 
h I er 0 ISlon 1984 TASCO m\c:roM:ope. Blnocul.r, • m.p. ., n response 10 an emer· obkctlve • aet. or oculars me. MOTORCYCLE repair all _aIte •. 

SpeclaUzln. BSA. Trlllmpb, Vama
h • • WeJd.ln •. 351~28. tin 

furnlsbed apartment.. 50Wth St. 
Cor.lvllle. ,115 and up. 33805IOS ar 
S5J-2429. 7·IIRC 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~ein~c~y~c~a~lIi' ~]j.~~~~~ ch.nlc.1 riege. Excellent conaillon. Oscar E. Dillon, 62. 415 N. Van $300. PhOne 338·6706 arLoor $. Un 
Jiiitii~ ~ Buren St., was charged Wednes- OLDS OPERA PremIer trumpet. EX. 

th!~~!S!AY ..11rImI.. ~:: ~~~~ !~J;~P~iY v~~ni;~r:~ ~~~II~::~:l~O:f:':;':::~: ~~ 
THUES edltln.. ExperleDC*l. C.ll 

Tom 33 .. 1350. 1~O 

ECONOMY APARTMENTS - Inn· 
penllve Iurnlabed downtown loca· 

tlon •. heat .nd w.ter p.ld. EtUden
C)I - $45 .nd up, I bedroom ,75 .nd 
up . • peraon Ull4'" - ,I • . Call 337· 
UU or 35t-253I. HIRC G'r~N Tulorin •. can Tea. ~ 

street and Davenport street. art· . tove., Z bunk beds. many bou .... 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 ·DAIL Y er his car collided with a car hold Item •. Call 3S'104311. 7·15 

driven by Marla Ann Wiggins, 21, B~~:~r~~r~u~'i;v~woT~~I~'I.r::'~t~:
Forest View Trailer Cl. bookcase, lamp, tables. 351-1%41. '.22 

FANS FOR rent d.y, wMk or THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efficiency 
month. Aero Rent.l. 110 M.lden .nd 1 bedroom lUll ••. 145 Crut 

L.ne. ' ·30 I. Carpet, drap .. , alrcondltloned, 
ADDINO MACHINE and type writ- dl' POlalt ran,e, retrl,er.tor, lleat 

Ir. for rent Aero Rental 110 and wa er Included I.n rent. From 

IT'S THE 
BIG DIE 

11TH 
THE BII 

TWO! .. -_In 
MIHUM 

HOlT . M FOC · ARTHUR fD'NKllTT . MOlLE rNa 
FEATURE AT 1:00 · J:05 - 5:10 -1:.· ,:. 

ENDS TONITE : ELVIS PRESLEY In " DOUBL E -TROUBLE" -

~ 
Starts FRI DAY for 7 BIG DAYS 

-

WALT DISNEY'S 

1heAbseHt
ProfetbJe 

ff1dMacMURRAY IIIIyOl&lN .WYNN I..KIRK ~·IiiDAN&iws 
" OOAND~ .W1NN ::.'f...--· lIl1WMllt · ..... -IIUWAUH ·_.lIOItII ~ .. -....... _ ....... .,---------_._ ----- ----- --_. 

IB MacMURRAY· JIM HAGfN 
looooor KlRK' ANN£TT£ . c:. KELLAWAY· _ sroURBY 
..... weSTERFIELD .IIi JACQUES AUBUCHON 
"PROFESSOR" At 1:.·4:49 "DOG" At 3:14· ':13 

':13 ':47 

Dillon's car received $350 dam· 3/4 TON AiR condilloner. 110 voltl Malden Lane . . 7~O " IS. Apply Apt. SA (rom I P.M. to 
. 8 P.M'. daUy or call 351·25311 or 

age to the fronl end. The Wig. tence for blrr.cu. Call '51-4851. 
1-13 SPANISH TtJTORING, .J>rooCreadlnl 331-7058. 8·5 R.C. 

by natlv. _alter. Raul 538472 AVAILABLE NOW _ fumlllled • gins car received $450 front end 
damages. 

NOW SHOWING I 

~\m)l.f4Z 
• COLOR· 

---i 

"SO LONG 
BABY!' 

(ARRIVEDERCI ) 

- AND -

''THIS 
PROPERTY 

IS CONDEMNED" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• t·l~'4' 
ST~RTS TODAY! 

--... _e_.... .. .-u • 
ItiJlN(HVH1lt . STAPLfJON 'BOOt<E-POOlE 
._~.JIL KALFMAN --TAD MOSfL 
-:IUII !~mRTMlA..LOO4 
ISIIi!Y Dmi' maI!I! by W- arus: Cii!II1eiJ:SI 

ual''-WADEI •• 
WEEKDAY MAT • • $1 .• 

NITIS .nd SUNDAY· $1.25 
CHILDREN UNDER 14· SIc 

KiDDiE PACKS - carry lIaby on 
your b.ck. 337·5340 after S. 7·21 

NEW STA8LlNG now .vall,ble .t 
Suaar Bottom St.bl .. , Solon. For 

furtber Inlorm.tlon oa colt of 
board In •. In.lde or out. Call Rottle, 
84 .. 2367. lie wlll also be h.ppy to 
t.lk to )IOU .bout over nlllb{ rldel. 
rldln, I",aon.. 1I0rae. for III, or 
hire. 
FOR~S~A-=-LE-:::----:II-wn--"ld':':If':':le-r-. -=. ""11,-. '"W~e-..,..at.. 

Inllhou 00 v.cuum cleaner .~. Cotl ~. 838-76(3. 7·2 

THU I FAMILY YARD .ALI 
411 I.wery SIr". 

Sa •. , July 15, I •. m. until 1 p.",. 
Clothln" (men, women, cbUdrenl, 
top" ti.by equlJ>lllmt, dl.bu, 
.rlll, .arden tOOl'. refrl,er.~or, 
stove. oedroom ana dlnln. Curnl· 
ture, Idtchen appliance.. dllb. 
washer. 

,,"enln,l. 7·29 room. air condlttoned. Marrl.d 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamo"d., C.mw •• , GUnl, 
Typtwrtttn, W.tches, 

L.U9.a.O, MUIlcal Inltrum.nt. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I JU-ulS 
---~-

tGNITION 
CARIURITORS 

;ENIUTORS STARTIRS 
Irtus & Itr'".n Met." 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S • .,.,....... DI.I U7-J723 

eouple. Also duplex. 33U455. ~ 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILAILI 

Two bedroom .Iux. 
Fllrallhed .r Unfumllhed 

N.rth edt ... L.ntern ,.,. 
HI.hw.y , W.It, C.relvlll. 

DIAL 327·5297 

WARDS PLANS 

CITY-WIDE 
GARAGE 

SALE 
WED. thru SAT. 

JULY 19 thru 22 

Ol.antlc Clrcu. tent t. 1M 
ereded on Ward. parldn, 
lot. 

Here's Your Chance to .n lor cub 
your unwanted items. Clean Your 
B.sement, Garage and Altic Now I 

HERE'S WHAT WARDS WILL PttOVIDE 
TO HELP YOU SELL YOllll ITEMS • • • 

1. GIANT 50 1I 110 FT. TENT. 
2. TREMENDOUS NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, 
3. MAXIMUM RADIO COVERAGE DAILY. 
4. TAGS TO PRICE YOUR ITEMS. 
S. UNIFORMED NIGHT WATCHMEN. 
S. PROFESSIONAL DISPLAY AND PRICING CONSULTATION . 
7. THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS. 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO • • • 
Reserve your booth now. Sp.ce illimiled OD firat-come, firat·serve basis. Apply at Warda 
in person anytime DOW thrOUJb Saturday, Jtlly l5tb -'til 5 p.m. A'$2 ~poslt ia required 011 
each reservation and wUJ be returned when you set up your booth. BoOths may be set up 
all day Tuesday. July 18th. SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JULY 19th, at 9 a .m. Warda 
win charge a 10% fee on all mercb8lldlle ,IOld to belp defra)' the expeD8eI. All participant. 
must sell their own goods and man their booths. . 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI 

You can make elltra money. BRING ANYTHING, rl,ard1eu of value. You'n be amazed 
at !be Drici It will bring. Now Is the time for your churcb or club &roup to bave I "BAKE 
SALE." 

Jump on the Bandwagon . .. join the fun . .. make your reservation NOW. NO PHONE 
RESERVATIONS PLEASE. 

AVAILABLE .uJIUIIlr. 3 room fur
nIshed DlSelllent ~artment lor 

,radu.le ale" or f.lIIlIY. 337.aMl1. 
tfn 

TURNISHED 'partment 3 block. 
from c:ampUJI, I block irom Mercy 

HOlpltat. , rOollI •• nd bath , ulllltle. 
p.ld, $105 a month. I~ manth Ie .... 
Quiet. private. Slnll. IndiVidual pre
terred. Dial 33~15 for appolnlc 
ment 7·. 

THE CORONET - lUxury I .nd Z 
bedroom. :l full bath lulte.. Car· 

pel drape., .lrcondIUonllll. range, 
refrl,eralor lIarbl,e dl.po.aI In· 
c1uded. All utilities paId except 
electricity. "rom $lSD. 1"' Broad· 
way HI,hw.y • hyp." .lIt Apt. 
78. Mod.1 open 1 P.M. to • P .•. 
d.lIy. 1·$ R.C. 

Sp.clout on. and two bocIroom 
unl,. iust complet. d. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·condiUoned apart
ments. $125 and up. 

MocIeI Open 
12 ... IIOOn hi ' :10 II.m. 
Mond.y through Frldey 

1:00 to ' :00 p.m. 
Saturdey .nd Sunday 

Apartments 

302 Smh St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNl'l'S FOR SEPT. 
P.ES~:RVE NOW I 

... 8" the 
IiVin', is easy 

At 

Uakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhou6e apartmentl now 

available for IUJDJDer or fall rentlL Furnished or unfurnlslted 
uniLJ are fully a1r-condiUoned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appllancea. 

Here's what Iwaltl you .t Lakeside . . . Olympic Blze 
,wimming PD!'h.. klddle korral. picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms, OlWard t.blel. Iteam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price fa riaht. Come out and see our model 
apartmellts. 

ItINTAL OP'ICI OPIN 
, '.m .• S p,m. - I.",. ~ Appel""""" 

,. 
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BONELESS MEATY 

BEEF STEW Lb.79c 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS . Lb. Pk,. 59c 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF . l Oz. Pk,. 29c 

DUNCAN HINES 
LAYER 

CAKE 
MIXES 

10NE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

FAMIL Y STEAK 
BONE·IN 

RUMP ROAST 

BREASTS . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Lb. 

IONI!LlESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

TENDERIzeD 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb.89c SIRLOIN TIP STEAK Lb.98c 

PIKE'S PEAK 

Lb.69c ROAST Lb. 79c 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK Bun 
PORTION 

Lb.49¢ 
PORTION 

Lb.59¢ 
FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 

CENTER 
SLICES 

Lb.89¢ 

Lb. 55¢ r iEGS and THIGHS Lb. 49¢ 
10RDIN'. 

•••••••• • • 
• 50 • • • 
• EXTRA' 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

With Each 

FRYER 
1,_---.;...-=--___ --' 

SUGAR Granulated 
Beet .5 Lb. 

Bag 

SHERBERT Vz Gillon 69c 

Pkg. ROYAL 

PUDDINGS 
JINO'. CHEISE 

HY-VEE PIZZA 
HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 
HY·VEE 

PEAS • 5~$1.00 

GALA DECORATOR 

TOWELS 
Auorted Flavors 

GELATIN 
COCK 0' THE WAU'. 

ROYAL CROWN. COLA 2 e,rtOM 89 '.01. C 

P",. lOc 

2 R ... 89c PIc,I. 

2 Roll43c 
Pk,. 

Plul Dtpollt 

Kirkwood H y-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

CARAMEL 

PECAN 
RINGS 
APPLI PECAN 

WHOLE APRICOTS 4 't-: $1.00 3 Oz. 
Pkg. 

c "i.~ MUFFINS PIc,. of' 2ge 

SI NGLETON FROZEN 

BREAD SHRIMP • 
SINGLETON FROZIN 

SHRIMP BITS . • • • 

NEW 

DUCHESS APPLES • 
MEDIUM 

YELLOW ONIONS 

CAROLINA 

GRAPES 

1. 0.. PIlI. 6ge 

u. PkIo 8ge 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 460%. 

• 

SIRAWBERRI ES 
Quart 
Box 

IILOItIDA 

3 u..49c LIMES 
HONEYDEW 

3 ..... 2ge MELLONS 

• 

c 

• 3 Fw25c 

lech3ge 

KRAFT 

DINNER 

Can 

GILLITT. 
RIGHT GUARD 2~$1.39 

JOHNION a JOHNSON 

ttc II. 59c 

3 

I 

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

6 Oz. 
CaM 

p 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Agr~ 
culture Department has called lor 
an investigation of a claim by 
tbe nation's railroads that they 

. need an emergency increase in 
fnight rates of 3.35 per cent. 

Spokesmen tor some 500 raU· 
l'oads, ranging from the very 

' ~malle~1 to the giants. told the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
<ICC I the hike would help offset 
wage Increases. 

, But Donald E. Graham. a trans. 
portation attorney for the Agri· 
culture Department, testilied at 
an ICC hearing there was Il() 

emergency situation and thus no 
need for a quick raise in the 
freight rales. 

He said rail profits were run· 
ning $19 mil lion ahead of last 
year and asked the ICC to look 

' into the situation. 
I Edward Kaier. spokesmen (or 

l Eastern railroads. said recent 
wage setllements had cost the 
lines an extra $320 million a 
year. He saId other expenses, 
such as new equipment. had rais· 
ed costs by another , 120 million. 

The proposed higher freighl 
rates would produce $327.6 mil· 
lion in increased revenues, Kaier 
said. 

Shippers lold lhe ICC the rail· 
roads had nol adequately docu· 
mented their case. Like the Agri· 
culture Department. they con· 
tended there was no emergency. 

A spokesman for the meat in· 
dustry said if the freight In· 
creases were approved, the extra 
cost would be passed on to the 
buying public. 

Report Will Cite 
Way To Reduce 
Smolcing Hazards 

NEW YORK IA'I - Columbia 
University aays It will announce 
today a method for ''nduclDi 
the bealth hazard of clpret 
moidDg." 

A tobacco Induatry 1OUl'C8 IIId 
Wednesday the method WII a fU· 
tel' developed by Allied Tutma 
Laboratorial In Hllladale, N.J. 

Neither Columbia nor the 1ab
oratory would elaborate ~ 
the announcement that a 11ft' 
conference would be held at C0-
lumbia'. College of PhysidIDI 
and Surgeona at 1 p.rn. todIJ. 

Columbia PresideDt Gr8JIIIIl 
Kirk and H. HOUJtoD Merritt. 
dean of the medical school, wlll 
make the announcement. 

The Tobacco Institute, apotet. 
man for the Induatry, aaId It 
hadn't .'the vquest idea" aboI& 
the development. 

Tobacco Ilocb rose Oil tile 
New York Stock Exchange II 
'the reportl Ipread tbroUlh tilt 
financial community. 

The tobacco Industry bu dis
puted cIaImI that lDlokiDa iI a 
health hazard. 

Expo 67 Visiton 
Housed Illegally 

MONTREAL IA'I - Legal action 
Is being brought Igainst about 
200 proprietors wbo bouse lour· 
ist visitor. to Expo 67 in trans
formed nonresidential buildingli, 
Chairman Lucien Saulnier Gf :hc 
Montreal City Executive Com· 
mittee reported. He told an in· 
terviewer unsuitable quariers 
were set up lIlegally In garages. 
warehouses, ottices, Jactories 3,.u t 

ADVERTISED 'RICES EFFECTIVE THItU SATUlDAY, JULY 15th airplane bangers to reap Pl'ofilS 
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